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Local residents have had to 
suffer through another siege of 
tornado watches and severe 
weather warnings during the 
past couple of weeks -and still 
locally, very little moisture to 
show for It.

At the same time, however, 
we've had not too much damag
ing hall In the Immediate area, 
and no damaging funnel clouds, 
so perhaps we should be thank
ful for that.

• • • •
Texas' 62nd Legislature fi

nally ended quite a session last 
weekend In Austin, and the re
sults of this legislature will be 
felt for some time.

For one thing, farm er County 
residents found themselves 
shifted out of the old 18th Con 
gresslonal District of Bob 
Price, into Ceorge Mahon's dis
trict to the south.

Congressman Price and Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita halls 
face the prospect of having, the 
majority of their two districts 
merged, and having to run ag
ainst ea< h other In 1972.

• • • •
But an item which may have 

held the attention of voters even 
more than redistricting was the 
revamping of the state tax st
ructure.

Our newspaper friend at Bo
vina, Dolph Moten, had an in
teresting discussion on the tax 
situation In a recent column, 
and we thought you’ d enjoy read
ing his comments, as we did: 

• • • •
"Great gobs of green tax 

money!
"The good ole legislators of 

the great State of Texas are 
giving us another dose of in
creased taxes, as you've no 
doubt, been reading.

"The governor saves us a 
couple of cents per gallon of 
increased gasoline tax, we 
guess, and for that we're sup
posed to be grateful. As a mat
ter of fact, we are, but the in
creased tax that remains is en
ough to make a hardened taxpay
er shudder as he reaches for his 
purse.

“ The sales tax. which this 
state bragged about not having 
for so many years, has turned 
out to be as handy and conven
ient as a pocket on a shirt and 
It’ s been growing faster than a 
dandelion sin, e it was put into 
effect Jist a few years ago.

"With the In rease which the 
state legislature has Just ap 
proved. It will be up to four per 
cent. Then, In most places, you 
can add another penny on to that 
for city sales tax andyouhavc an 
even nickel. In sales tax alone, 
on each and every dollar you sp
end on certain Items.

••Evidently, the state legisla
tors don’ t smoke and don't want 
anyone else to They've taxed 
Cigarettes again' The people 
who smoke them are admittedly 
stupid, anyway, and it seems 
like such a shame to continue 
to overtax those people who 
don't have enough sense to take 
care of themselves in the first 
place,

"T oo , the cigarette smokers 
will die young and that won't 
leave anybody to pay that par
ticular tax. Thus, the law
makers will have to figure out 
something to replace that In
come with.

"But that won't be difficult. 
Another addition to the sales 
tax should take care of It

"Cigarette smokers could 
probably, In spite of all the in 
conveniences, convert to hew
ing toba co, but we don't advise 
It. An additional tax will pro 
bably be placed on Red Fox. 
Beech-Nut, Tinsley, Brown Mu
le, etc. too If * state legisla
tor ever rat hes anybody enjoy
ing same and not looking like 
he’ s embarrassed because he 
can't find a suitable place to 
dispose of a mouth full of to
bacco stained brown saliva.

"  Another sa l chapter to the 
increased tax story Is, pro 
bably, that the end Isn't In sight. 
Taxes have a way of always go 
Ing up, never down. And that’s 
an understatement."

Temperatures

30th ANNIVERSARY

L i o n s  S e t  B i r t l i i l a v
B a n q u e t  T h u r s d a y
Lions Club work Is being 

spotlighted In Frlona this week, 
as the Frlona (Fvening) Lions 
Club marks Its 30th anniver
sary. The birthday will be ob
served in a Joint Ladles Night 
banquet with the Frlona Noon 
Lions Club Thursday night at 
Frlona High School Cafeteria.

The program will begin at 8 
p.ni.

Speaker for the program will 
be r.B . (Tex) Mayer, of La- 
Grange, a director for l ions 
International

Lion Mayer has quite 
a record of service to Lion- 
ism, Including being the only 
man In the state of Texas to 
receive the "Supreme I xten- 
slon" award for his work In 
establishing new Lions Clubs.

M  A I T  RAISER
M.ARKFR DF'DIt ATFD, . . .Henry Curtis, left, came back to Parmerton after 63 years last
Sunday, for the dedication of the FUghway Department official marker. Curtis purchased his 
marriage license at the court house there In February of 1908. In the center is Henry 1 eubei 
of Tulla, the dedication speaker. Hugh Moseley, right. Is chairman of the Parmer County His
torical Survey Committee.

Parmerton Population
Hit All-Time Record

Date HI Low
June 2 40 55
June 3 94 64
June 4 #7 62
June 5 94 54
June 6 94 55
June 7 93 54
June 8 «2 60

The tow n of Parmerton never 
had a population of 200 people, 
but it did for a short time this 
past Sunday afternoon, as that 
many Parmer County residents 
gathered to pay tribute to the 
almost-forgotten townsite, and 
to mark Its pla* e In county his
tory.

The gathering, which In luded 
a small handful of people who 
remembered the first ounty 
courthouse being to ated at 
Parmerton, was favored by a 
bright sunny day and, appro
priately. a southwest b re ,/e  
which helped to ool things off.

Henry Teubel, Tulla, Veter
ans Service Offi er for Swish 
er and Briscoe counties, gave 
the dedi ation speech.

"There is a world of work 
yet to be done, and this monu 
ment will remind our chlliren 
of the opportunities that are 
left.”  Teubel sa!J. "The work 
on earth is not finished, and w ill 
not be until we all are at peace 
and harmony with God," Teu
bel said in con ludlng his dedi
catory remarks.

Hugh r. Moseley, chairman

of the Parmer County Histor
ical Survey Committee, served 
as master of ceremonies. Hur- 
shel Harding, County Attorney, 
gave the offlrlalwelcome, in the 
absence of County Judge Ar hie 
Tarter, who w a g  at the bedside 
of his seriously 111 mother

Charles Aycock, Farwell at 
torney, gave the response-, pr 
entire Mills of Farwell intro 
duced the speaker. Others tak 
ing part on the program were 
Rev. Charles Broadhurst and 
Rev. Paul Lee of Frlona and 
Ro'y Melugln of Clovis.

Given a special introduction 
was Mr. Henry Curtis, 88, of 
Farwell, who In February of 
1908 made a trip by train from 
Farwell to Parmerton, to pur
chase his marriage license 

\ color guard from the Am 
erlcan Legion Post 206 present 
ed the colors, and assisted by 
the Roy and Girl Scouts, lei In 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

The ceremony was conducted 
on the original parmerton town- 
site, now owned by l.W. Qulckel, 
and was close to where the or. 
Iglnal county court house stood.

Bookmobile To Enroll 
Reading Club Members
The High Plains Library 

Bookmobile will be having the 
"Summer Reading Program”  
again this summer. Bookmo
bile officials urged those In
terested to come to the Book 
mobile when it is in your area 
again and ask about thcReading 
Club.

" I f  you read 12 books with us 
you will receive a Texas Read
ing Certificate. There will be 
a special aw ard In each county 
for the Child reading the most 
books with us this summer. VAe 
also, have a "Happy Raindrop"

poster for those who wish to 
add a raindrop to the poster for 
each book they read," said 
Bookmobile L ibrarian, I orene 
Sooter

IN MAY- -

Building
Totals ()nlv

0

• 3 0 5 0
Mx building permits were is

sued by the City of Frlona dur
ing the month of May, for con
struction estimated at 838,850.

The figures were released by 
City Manager Jake Gotland.

Included In the monthly fl - 
gures were rwo new residences 
worth 836,500 together and 
four for additions or alterations 
totalling 812,350.

Two new w ater taps were 
made during the month, bringing 
the number of active services by 
the city to 1,258.

Water pumpage during May 
averaged 865,294 gallons per 
day, and was up seven per ent 
over the previous month. Mol 
sture recorded during the month 
•mounted to only .5 ' ini h, and 
aided growing vegetation very 
tittle.

Five new sewer taps were 
made during the month, bringing 
this figure to 1,221 at the month's 
end. The consulting engineer, 
M.R. Smith, visited the city's 
sewage installation May 14, and 
stated that It was a very effi
cient operation.

Library records showed 1,012 
checkouts by 4'Orewders during 
the month. Fifty new readers 
were listed, believed to be the 
result of the school's visitation 
program

(Council Is Briefed 
On Highway Proj e<i

(See biographical sketch on 
Msver on I age 2, Section 2).

Other I.ions (Tub dignitaries 
from the Immediate area have 
also been Invited, including of 
fidals from the Muleshoe club, 
which was the sponsoring Tub 
when the Frlona Lions ( Tub was 
chartered In June of 1941.

Others who have been given 
a special Invitation to attend in 
elude charter members of the 
club who ire not presently •< - 
live in L ions, and widows of 
two charter members.

Included on the program will 
be the presentation of special 
•wards, by Dale Smith of the

1 vening Club, and Baker 
'ugglns of the Noon Lions. 
Albert Llndley of the [ vening 
Club will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies,

A program of music will be 
provided by the Trebelaires, 
under the direction of I va Mil
ler.

Smith is president of the 
Frlona Lions, and Don Reeve 
is president of the Noon Lions.

Also to be recognised are the 
club sweethearts. Twins Sharon 
and Karen Crofford are the 
sweethearts for the Noon I ions 
Melissa Pruett is club sweet 
hear! for the Frlona Lions.

The Frlona City Council re
ceived a detailedreportonMon- 
day from ! lanMacNaughton, pl- 
slnvfew, on 'he appraisal work 
he Is doing on the proposed wi
dening of f t "  Hlghw ay ?|4 ro 
the south, w hich Includes an ov
erpass over the Santa Fe rail
way.

MacNaughton said that he 
hoped to complete the appraisal 
portion of the project by the end 
of June. He explained that al
though he Is dealing with only 12 
parcels of land, he still had to 
do as much field work "as if 
there were 50 parcels."

The apprsiserpointedoutthat 
a good deal of his work in
volves finding out (.ompsrsble 
land values for property to be 
affected by the right-of-way 
which the expandedhlghwaywlll 
need.

The Highway Department 
hopes to be able to award a con
tract on the project by the end 
of the year, but much depends 
on how smoothly the securing 
of right-of-way proceeds.

In other business, the coun 
ll passed a motion i.itborlrlng 

the City Manager to make appli
cation for the city's participa
tion in federal programs for ex
pansion of its wster and sewer 
systems.

Federal funds will be avall- 
sble for such expansions. In 
view of the passage by Texas 
voters in the recent Constitu
tional Amendment election, of 
Amendment *4, the "clean wa
ter”  amendment.

City Manager Jake Out)and 
said he proposed expanding the 
city's sewage system to take

rare of a city of 10,000 people, 
and also envisioned four or five 
new well sites and water rights 
for fh»«e,

Outland was authorised toso
licit bids for a new tractor and 
mower to be used at the City 
Cemetery.

A request for a water line to 
be used outside the city limits 
to the south was denied, In keep
ing with city policy.

Discussed wss the possibility 
of opening the swimming pool on 
a week night for public use.

Diane I *y. who will be a se
nior in high school next fall, 
attended the meeting as a Ua- 
son between the city and its 
youth.

Parents ^  anted Of 
Immunization Laiv
f r .  Caul Spring, B sm er oenty Health Officer, 

this week reminded parents that a ie  eutly-enacu-i 
state law requires Immunisation for redn easles, Ger 
man measles, polio, diphtheria, trtaa s am* sr 
before entering school next term.

"In view of this law. It Is strongly advised that all 
parents take their children to their family doctor for 
these lmmumradons. Smallpox Immunisations should 
be obtained immediately--before the hot weather sea
son," Dr. Spring said.

The Frlona physF an stated that children whose pa
rents are nahle to pay for the va r ne n ay obtain thee 
by special arrinverr »nt with the1' ounty llealti iff er 
No shot clinics are contemplated at this time, ir . 
Spring said, but urged parents to be responsible for the 
vacc (nations.

ISeus Briefs
Funeral services for T.P. 

Jtrkson, 29, were conducted 
on May 29. Jackson, a vic
tim of a gunshot wound, (fled 
In an Amarillo hospital.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery, under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Three Friona Bovs 
Get Free Gamp Trip

For most young boys, the 
arrival of summertime means 
dsydreamlng about hiking, sw
imming and horseback rl ting at 
a summer camp, and for three 
boys from Frlona that dream 
will come true this summer at

No precipitation.
HIGHWAY WORK. 
Intersection, miking

The salvation Army's CO-acre
t amp Hoblltzelle.

The boys, sponsored by the 
I rlons Salvutlon Army service 
l nit Committee, will spend a 
full week exploring the won 
ders of amp life They will 
Join the soo other boys from 
326 service I nit cities across 
Texas who will attend one of 
the four Service 1 nil camps.

A.I. Outland, tamp chair- 
nan, said the youngsters left 
by bus on June 5 and will 
return Sunday, June 13.

Attending amp from Friona 
•re samuel McIntosh, I Imer 
McIntosh and Dewey McIntosh, 
who live east of Frlona.

"The c amp offers boys this 
camping experience at no cost 
to them, and most of these 
boys would not otherwise have 
the opportunity to attend a sum
mer camp," said Outland.

Camp Hohlltrelle, loc ated se 
ven miles south of Midlothian, 
was built through the genrroua 
gift* of more than one hunrVed 
men and women of Texas Fnch 
year approximately 3,500 peo
ple attend one of the sixteen 
different rsmp Sessions.

The ramp features a 25 acre 
lake for fishing and hosting. 
Csmpi-rs are housed in ircra, - 
Ove brick and redwood cabins 
and enjoy well-prepsred meals

. .A construction crew was husy In Friona at the Main street- Hlghw ay 60 served in the camp's own din 
repairs at the intersection. Traffic wss routed around the constriction tng room.

MR AND MRS A W ANTHONY JR pictured above a* thev attended the formal 
While House Salute to Agriculture" at guestsol President and Mrs Nunn

Anthony’s Attend 
'Salute To Agriculture’

Mr and Mrs A W Anthony of Friona 
were among 100 persons from across the 
country honored with invitations to 
Washington from President Nixon for 
national observances of Salute to 
Agriculture Day, May 7 Anthony is 
President of the GSPA

The coigile were treated (o a full day of 
activities in Washington as the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Nixon the USDA and other 
federal officials

Anthony described the trip as en 
Jovable and went on lo say meetings of 
this type help provide a two way un 
derstanding of farm problems between the 
administration and the grass mots far 
mer "

As (he only two Texans invited the 
Anthonys felt even more honored al the 
opportunity lo meet with administrative 
officials to dmeus* the problems of far
mmg

Activities for the day included a senes of 
talks sponsored by the USDA, featuring 
remarks by Ser of Agriculture Clifford

Hardin A luncheon al the Department of 
State was held for the visiting farmers and 
discussion on the economics of agriculture 
was a pnme topic considered by the group

During the day of business sessions 
wives of the agricultural representatives 
were treated to separate social activities 
hosted by Mrs Clifford Hardon and Mr* 
Nixon

The Salute to Agriculture Day was 
climaxed al the White House where 
President and Mrs Nixon hosted the entire 
groigi to a formal reception 

F,arlier the President had stated that the 
Day had been planned because we 
thought it was appropriate to express our 
appreciation to American Agriculture for 
what you have done for America "

The President went on to say, 
"A m erican  agriculture plays a fun 
damental role in this great ob 
jective building a stronger and more 
lasting peace by making us the best fed 
the best clothed people In the world "
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

TOW.ANDA, PA., REVIEW: "It happened again the other 
day. . . A suspect, charged with a string of violent crimes snet 
out on ball. Is arrested on a similar charge That makes six 
rapes the suspect Is charged with, unless he Is turned loose 
again to try for a seventh. . .There is no Justice In such sloppy 
proceedings, not to tlie public, the court, the police or even the

suspect. But it happens frequently In the United States. Per
sons charged with serious crimes ami turned loose on nominal 
ball, only to repeat the same crime or perhaps commit a worse 
one. The people. . .don’ t want to hear about the rights of re
peat offenders. They are too preoccupied with defending them
selves."

HOOKED

AM EDITORIAL

Lions Hub Li ves Up 
To Motto e Serve"

Frtona Lions have made their mark 
on the community. Through their many 
projects. Friona has been made a better 
place in which to live and work.

“ We Serve.”  the motto of Lions Inter
national, has also been the trademark of 
the Friona chapter. The Lions donate to 
Parmer County Community Hospital; they 
sponsor a crippled child for a week’ s stay 
at a summer camp; they conduct sight
saving programs.

Friona's Lions cooperate with the High 
Plains Eye Bank, to secure pledge cards 
for eye donations in the cornea transplant 
program. They are constantly on the look
out for persons needing such an operation, 
as well.

The Lions help the community through 
a number of other ways. We hope their
second M years in Friona i- equalh as J ( . O U T H P
fruitful and eventful. •'* ^

We don’ t hear much about the "law and order" qMesticn 
these days: but that does not mean It no longer exists

In my opinion it became too hot to handle and has been laid 
aside to cool before being dragged out again under the guise of 
a national political issue.

[luring this period of alleged peace and quiet It may be wise 
to review a few of the circumstances that brought law and or
der (or more properly -the lack of It) Into prominence.

It is, no secret that for half a century the worldwide com
munist party has been steadily undermining our basic concepts 
of government.

VAell organized hoodlums hire lawyers and lobbyists to influ
ence legislators to pass laws preventing the public ownership 
of firearms.

And this Is direct defiance of one of the very clearest state
ments In the l'.S. Constitution.

Splinter political groups, rebellious minorities and a vast 
army of petty crooks will stop at nothing to bring about the fall 
of our nation.

What better way to accomplish this than to destroy the public’ s 
faith In those men In uniform whose lives are dedicated to our 
well-being?

The county constable, the city policeman, sheriffs, marshalls, 
highway patrolmen, military personnel at all levels of command 
are being subjected to adverse criticism.

These well planned attacks discourage young men from enter
ing law enforcement organizations and will certainly prevent the 
establishment of an all volunteer army.

Our republic claims to be a nation of laws and not of men-- 
but we need men to enforce the laws.

In attempting to maintain peace Texas has faced tribes of 
wild Indiana, highwaymen, pirates, smugglers, rustlers, the 
entire army of Old Mexico, and the rag-tag regiments of early 
New Mexico.

Add to this list the Fredoman Rebellion and the American
v! War.
If your memory is a little hazy as to what you owe these men 

In uniform take a ride down the "Texas Forts T rail." 
• • • •

You won't need to go all the way to appreciate the privations 
and dangers these men lived through In order to establish a 
decent home for Texans of 1971.

Fort Oavls Is a good example
1 nder the direction of the Interior Department a fine Job of 

restoration has taken place.
The rebuilt stone and adobe buildings are a far cry from the 

ricketv pine slab shacks that housed the first soldiers In 185a.
The (whole) story is too long to tell here.
Romance, history and adventure wait to entertain you here 

in this outpost along the old "E l Paso Road."
The whole layout can be visited in one weekend.
Be sure to take the chlkfren when you visit Fort Ilsvls and 

other shrines.
You will be adding another plank In the bridge across the 

generation gap and the youngsters will come away with a new 
definition of "law and order.”

W H Y G F T S T E A M E D  U P ?
Cool those old-car frustrations with a new 
car, financed with a Bank Auto Loan. Cost 
is low, terms fair, service fast and friendly.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Strviag A Great Irrigation And Beef Prodictioa Area

Frioia Member FDIC Pboie 247-2706

F r i o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

...from the files of the Frtona Star

40 YF IRS AGO— JISF 12, 193]
Once again the Magnolia etroleur Cor ; any has hanged 

agents here. Some time ago, M. Lacy pur hased the interests 
of J.C. Wilkinson, and now Mr La y turns the agerv v over to
Homer T. Walker, who will takr charge of the property Im
mediately

e e e e

35 rr \RS *>> -Jl N! 12. t«v.
F.S. Truitt, propri-tor of the Tru ft I .i- her ompany, de

parted last week for alias, wher- tie is Sending this week 
attending the T e » «  Centennial.

Dagt or sand storms appear to be Immslung in both volume 
and frequen* y os the a reage of plow-d land n. r»ases thro irh- 
out the territory

0 9 9 0
TO YT ARS ACO . Jl Nf 11. |9a|

The members of the Friona 1 ^ns Chib, m antel by a group 
of the Mules hoe Chib, duly installed the off! *T10 f the new lub 
last week. <>ffl ers ar* W.L !' 1elrt on. presi tent l ,Vt. Rush 
ing. secretary C.F. M I ean. Tail twister frtnk Spring, 
first vice-president slosn < (shorn. second vice president 
Tiny Mstness, Lion Tomer Rsy I sndr ir , r  R.J. M Rev- 
nolds, W.r. , '«e v  ker and Roy I* - enrs. d ir tors.

• • • •
25 Yl ARs AGO--JIM ' .  I'*-*

Spencer Hough brought In the first lead of I94r wheat last 
'tturdsv. The wheat was io . '  to tt» i - ' i  F  rain - any , 
and tested A* in weight. H.b n n o sbir The yield j her. -en 
II aad 12 bushels per <cre.

• • • •
20 YF ARS AGO— Jl Nt ?, |«5I 

In s special meeting Wednesday aft. moon, the 1 nona v la tl 
Board outline* plans to present ro the voters of th* distn t a 
rebuilding program Involving the heat facilities possible la an 
enlarged high school plant, ailing for a bond laaue of some 
5150,000. Insurance companies last we. « agreed horsy the full 
$50,000 lnsuran< e carried on the oldh itding. lestrov- dby fire 
on May W>.

• • • •
I5 YF ARS AGO- Jl Nf ?, 1*5*

Coming as regular as an afternoon lust storm in March, 
Showery have visited the Friona «rea almost nightly for the 
past week, bringing the rainfall total to over four in hes s i«  e 
tfw "wet spell”  hegap three weeks ago

Velma Vads sessums. 4 ', bed at the I srmer County Con 
mutiny Hospital tt A;50 Tuesday morning following a «r wreck 
Saturday evening at the lntrrs»-fion of far- Ros • I'M and 
Highway AO.

0 9 0 9
10 YT ARS AGO— Jl Nf 5, l«N 

More than 200 persons have ilgned up for summer swimming 
lessons, which got mderwsv Monday at Frtona s new indoor 
Swimming pool A swimming exhibition will be held Ssrurdev 
it the pool’ s grand opening.

• • • •
5 YT ARS AGO - J» Nf 9.

••on the Air”  flaghed at Friona’ s new radio station, KNNN, 
vjT first time this week, ag the new daylight hours station 
•fflrlslly went on the mr.

Travis Clement*. Fnona’s < M  sf Loll e since lanr sep 
^  relieved of h|f ihities, and patrolman kerumth
M rferm on was named hi* successor during the regular meet- 
hag of the Frlcaa City t oundl Monday

Available To 
Area People

A typing course, for resl- 
Vnts of the Frtona and Bovina 
srea. will be offered beginning 
next Monday, June Id.

Courses are to be offered 
both at Bovina and Friona High 
School, *t the typing depart, 
rents

Instruction will be conducted 
on Monday and Tueaday nights 
through October, from '  to 9;SO 
p.m those nights.

T V  course Is being ipon 
sored by the Teass Panhandle 
Community Action Corp.. In 
-on}rortion with the Bovina Nei
ghborhood Center and Amarillo 
College. T V  course wrill total 
120 hours.

Those completing the hill 
term will V  eligible for s typ
ing ertlfi ate from Amarillo
College.

Persons interested In taking 
the course are asked to contact 
the Bovina Neighborhood Cen
ter, 230-3981 or Mr* Penrl 
Crrvante;, 230 90il.

Instructing rhe course at Bo 
vina will be Mra. Jsnle Sud- 
ierth. Mrs. Virginia Cleveland 
will he the Friona instructor. 
t„F. JscoN sad Alton Farr, 
school superintendents, andsc- 
hool hoards from the respective 
schools, r *  oopersting with 
the program through the use of 
the school space and equipment 

At s Istrr date, courses la 
accounting and filing are belt* 
planned.

Fire Dept 
Happening!
Two farm fire# during the 

month resulted in in estimated 
$4,000 damage to Leroy John 
son’ s place on May 17, and aa 
estimated $1,000 damage® J.C. 
McFarland’ s farm house on May

Fire Chief Ralph Shirley in* 
Assistant Chief Glenn F. Reeve. 
Jr. and their wives are in a 
las this week attending tV  State 
Firemen’s Conventioti 

T V  convention contuse* thr 
ough Thursday,

Vented rechargeable nickel 
cadmium batteries ran be charged 
and operated effectively at tub 
tern temperatures ranging from 
Aft" F below aero to those near the 
boiling point of water

aS i n c e r e l y  ^ c u r t

BYRFV. ALBERT LIN OLE Y

S M e t e t r t e s r s r s M t a M S A t A a a M M a a M M M M M M M a a M t a M M M M M

Let me see. how does itgo? "The best laid 
plans of mice and men. . Jien whoever is 
msking the statement ususlly stops right there 
and I never hsve been sble ® figure out the 
relationship between "m ice ,"  "m en " and 
"best laid plans.”

But one does usually hear that statement 
wVn things don’ t go just right, as though It 
explains why things didn’ t go Just right. . . .

Well. If you noticed my picture on the front 
page of this tabloid last week you will know 
the reason for my concern.

1 did ask the "shutter-bug" If he caught 
my good profile In the picture and he assured 
me that he caught the best one I had -which 
sure doesn’ t V lp  m y  ego -and really dUgrab 
me- - right on tV  front page. . . .

I still can’ t figure out what that word was 
that I was saying at the time but I’ ll sure try 
never to use It again. , . .Surely there is • 
better way of msking that statement. . .

But see. now that is where 1 could speak 
up and excuse tt all by saying, "O  well, the 
best laid plans of mice and men. . . . "

Have you ever thought about the many 
things rhtt Just don’ t seem to turn out like 
you would want?. . ..Of course you hsve.

What about your last crop failure?. . ..
Or the lack of rain so far?. . . .
Or that financial deal that fell?. . . .
Or that cemented relationship that crack

ed?. . . ,
Or the failure of your last plan for your 

fsmily- or orgamraoon- or community- -or 
whatever?

See how it goes? " T V  best laid plana. . "  
They $ist don’t alwsys work out. do they?

"Daddy.”  asked tV  minister's little dau 
gtiter, "why do you kneel at the altar before 
going in® the pulpit?”

" I ’ m talking with God,”  said the minister, 
••and ask Mm »  give me • good sermon »  
preach."

"But. [*ddy ," persisted the Utile girl, 
"why doesn’ t V  ever do ItT"

See what I mean’
I may have mentioned this before but It 

Is to  closely related We often hear, “ O

well, the road to hell Is paved with good 
intentions," as though we thought that would 
be a good excuse for a failure, or a broken 
pledge. (I’ m fearful that we do rely on the 
imperfect condition of man w excuse us from 
doing some things that we reslly know better
_and we use these cute Utile statements to
get us off the hook--so we think.)

Don’ t misread me—I’ m not ssytng that 
there is no forgiveness for our failures be
cause one of the very fine basu principles 
of the Christian faith—the one thing that can 
give any person-- ANY PERSON—a chance 
and a hope, Is the realization of God’ s mercy 
and forgiveness.

This becomes * strong part of the procla
mation of the Christian Gospel -the “ Good 
News."

But let me flash t caution light here. 1 
would wonder at a person purposefully choos. 
Ing t wrong s d  simply because that person 
relied on God’ s forgiveness. . .Just like the 
child who acts badly, knowing that a few 
tears »1U get him out of punishment

Still with me? See how it Is?
My real Idea here Is thst we reslly do 

"s e e  how It Is.”
I Just can t reslly feel right about thinking 

about saying -some day, somehow, as I stand 
before the Master- **0 well, you know how 
It Is. T V  best laid plans , . "

So friend, maybe we should start with some 
of our plans right now.-snd don't give 
me that old " T V  road to hell is paved with 
good intentions," bit. Thst Ju»» isnt much of 
an excuse.

See how It 18?

ithridgo-Spring Agoaty

Hi*PI«las Food Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gin
Frioaa Motors
M-Wiio Drag

Frioaa Stato Baak
Chaster Gin
Frioaa Clearview TV
Roshiag lasoroato
Frioao Coosoaiors
Crow’s Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; ';30  
p.m. Wednesday Worship; R;15 p.m. Sunday 

^ e n ’^ ^ ^ lo ^ h lp ^ O C ^  **-

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sundsy School: 9;45 s.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
~:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main— Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sundsy
School: 9;45 s.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship: ':30  p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
?:30 p.m. ___________________ _

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt-.Rev. Charles Rroadhurst
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nlon: 6;00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship: 
?:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland—Rev Donnie Carrasco
sundsy School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 s.m 
Training I nlon: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8;00p.m.

ST. "THER ESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland— Father 
Mass: 10:30 s.m. Confessions:

Norman Boyd 
Sundsy 10:00 s.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth— Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9;30 s.m. Worship; 10:30 s.m.
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Fvenlng; 7:30p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—
Sunday school: 9*45 s.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m.
R hes immsnuel Lutheran Church— W orshlp* 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School; 10*30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ecu lid At 16th UCC—Rev Paul Lee

Sunday. School* 9;45 a.m. Worohip; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 o.m Evening: ?:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Fvenlng: *:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
4OR W. Sixth.-M.R. /amoral®
Bible Study: 9;SO a.m. Worahip; K)*30 a.m. 
Evening: 8;00 p.m. Thursday I venl®ir*:00p.m

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCI
*th and Pierce—Rev, Albert Llndley 
Sunday school: 9:45 a.m Worohip 11*00 a.m.
MYF* 6;00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; 7*00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton. Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 o.m Worship* 11*00 s.m.
W ednesdsv 1 vemng: ':J0 p m. Sunday F venlnt: 
y o o  p.m. Frldsy Young People; k;00p.m.’
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■ p |  O r  The Farm

In Parmer County 
MACK HEALD

W m  A B  Ctxnty Agent__________

MOVEMFNT RF STRICTIONS ON SWIM EXTFNDFD
The Texas Animal Health Commission recently announced a 

quarantine order that reimposes restrictions on swine move
ments In Texas placed in effect March 29, to control hog cho 
lera.

The new order became effective May 28, and It will remain 
In effect until further notice.

All previous restrictions on swine movements contained In 
the previous order will remain the same, with the exception of 
one additional restriction.

The new restriction order will require holding all purchased 
swine for 30 days at the premise of the purchaser, and no move
ment will be allowed except for slaughter during the quarantine.

If swine are apparently healthy, this premise quarantine 
will automatically expire after the 30th day without any In
spection.

It Is strongly felt that extending the quarantine control will 
bring Texas closer to the complete eradication of the hog cho
lera virus by the December 1972 targe t date. Although 22 
cases of hog holera have been confirmed sln> e March 29, 
none of these rases have been ronnectedwlth swine movements 
after that date.

Five counties--Denton, Freestone, Wise, Parker, and Palo 
Plnto--have been completely released from federal quarantine, 
while Potter County has been placed under federal quarantine 
Originally, all or portions of 33 Texas counties were under 
federal quarantine.

All swine can be moved, provided that proper Inspections 
and permits are acquired.

Swine moving to slaughter ran be transported to packing 
houses or public markets without Inspection or written per
mits. Once at themarket, theycan’ tbe legally sold as feeders.

Swine can be moved for exhibition purposes on permit from 
the I xecutlve Director ofthelexas Animal HealthCommlsslon. 
Hogs going to show s must be Inspected on the farm, earmarked 
or tagged, and accompanied by the permit.

Special breeder or feeder sales must be cleared with au
thorities In the animal health commission. Written permis
sion esn be granted with certain requirements. Including on 
the farm Inspection.

Swine may be moved one time with no diversion enroute 
from one farm to another If they are inspected on the farm 
and moved under permit.

CORN IRRIG ATION GUIDES AIR I D
Timely Irrigation on corn can mean extra bushels at har

vest and often more production per acre-Inch of water.

"Corn Irrigations should be applied with theplant's seasonal 
water use pattern In mind.”  "Irriganons during high water 
use stages of growth contribute heavily to high corn yields 
while onlv slight Increase In yields Is obtained during growth 
stages requiring less water.”

Generally, Irrigation should begin at the slx-to-elght leaf 
growth stage. The water requirement Is normally about one- 
inch every ten days by this stage and Increases rapidly as 
growth continues. Irrigation prior to six-leaves often produce 
rapid vegetative growth that results In a large, more lush 
plant early In the season. Such plants may require more wa
ter later In the season for grain production. Larger plants 
can Increase the demands for Irrigation w ater that Is alresdy 
limited on many farms.

"Corn has a high water requirement from Just prior to 
tassellng through' the dough stage of grain development." 
"Adequate moisture Is especially vital to the corn plant dur 
ing this period. Water can be four-to-flve inches during tas
sellng and selling, especially when temperatures are high. 
Irrigation should be keyed to this growth period.”

Corn Irrigation studies were conducted last year on the 
Aubrey Heathington farm that supports this information. There 
was no yield Increase from an irrigation applied at the six-leaf 
stage when the last of five additional alternate furrow Irriga
tions was applied during the early dough stage about August 1. 
However, the application of six additional irrigations so that the 
last Irrigation occured during the dough stage on \ugust 15 
brought a 15 bushel per acre yield Increase.

"Slight yield Increases can be obtained If the first Irrigation 
Is at the six-leaf stage and optimum soli moisture conditions 
are maintained through grain development.-' "Such an irri
gation program may be profitable where the irrigating capacity 
is sufficient to Irrigate frequently enough to maintain these 
moisture levels throughout the later stages of plant develop 
ment." "The big yield boost oines from irrigations at tas
sel, milk and grain filling."

Save
Cascade

DISHWASHING
DETERGENT

Giant Size

Save
Sweet-Um

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

2 Lb.

SPAM
1 2
Oz.

College Inn

BONED
CHICKEN

COCA COLA
Reg. or 
King Size

2/89i

Trophy Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz.

F R Y E R S
Lb.

ROUND STEAK Lb.

Sunray
M C O N 2 Lb.

Cloverlake

B U T T E R M I L K
Van Camp's

VIENNA SAUSAGE VJ 3/69t
#1 Long White

% '  S s & i * * -%
Shell 

NO-PEST 
STRIP

POTATOES
Lbs.

favorA 1
P f l |  ENRICHED 
It JTu  furniture polish

m th
LEMON WAX

Fresh CORN
3 Et,r,F°r 25<

l  m u  Cl (AN IRC POWft 
D tfP ft RAJ INIRU 

• ( i n u  RAI PtOTfCHOR

12 Oz.
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

First Insertion, n*r word- 6<
Second and additional insertions 4< 
Card o{ Thanks-51.00 
Double rate (or blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per cel. In. h 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum rate ftOf 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

9
The Star reserves the right te classify, revise or ^
reject any . losslfled ad. 9

I he. k advertisement and rer-ort anv •■ellatelvW
[The 'tar  s not responsible for error aft-r ad has already A 
I run orn -w ^

j  "NFVFR used anything Like it. 
1  <ay users of Blue 1 ustre car 
1  pet cleaner. Rent electric 
■  shampooer 51. lien Franklin.
|

3 Speed Reading i lasses 8 Wks.

Good used washers. New "  
refrigerators, one of ea. h
color. Come and see our 
new washers ancl Iryers.

RFFVF CHFVROLFT
Frlgidalre

Ift-tfnc
| Fee 515. Room 34, Clovis High
9 School. 36-ltc Y E S  -  -

j  |  CARDS O f  THANKS | Whitt’s Avto
n o w  h a s  1

9 1"  The Partner County Wstor
Radial Tiras 3 |

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Portable Disc 
Roiltof

One Wavs 
T andem

Harrell Mays
jj^-3477

Wall TTilliifl
Tor rfte Lest in Knov Ho* 
& I gpertence for : rilling 
Pump 4 Gear Head Repair 
Contact

Big T F l i p
24'-3311 or Bob Clark, 24*. 
j 2jo. i/istriDutoi ivi .. „n l.-

SUMMER 
PIANO LESSONS

Johnnie Walters 
I ’hon. 265.3375

__________ 34-tfnc

;ngton Pumps. 50-J

Yarns 3 Needlepoint 
las 'e ll is f  • r ;t< r ,
■still avallablt J
■Lou's. Con’e to Mien’ s Jew- 
lelrv after d;0P a.r i I-tfnc

Ilo you buy Timex Watches? 
Does the place where you buy 
them put In rvstals, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Allen's Jewelry does.
So why not buy your next one 
it  Mien's. Complete selection 
of new *?1 models. 31-tfnc

lcal Survey Committee would 
like to take this means of ex
pressing our thanks to all pio
neers and local citizens who 
turned out Sunday afternoon, 
June ftth to help us dedicate 
the marker at I armerton. We 
also appreciate the efforts put 
forth by The Frlona star in 
helping to advertise the event.

May the memory of Parmer 
ton live forever In our heritage. 

Hugh Moseley, Chairman 
Parmer County Historical 

Survey Committee 
36-ltc

To all of my friends and 
netghhors. Your cards, flow 
ers, food and kind expressions 
of sympathy are deeply appre- 

lated and gratefully acknow
ledged. May God bless and keer 
all of you.
The family of T.P. Jackson 

36-ltc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract*’
COMPl.ITI R IM  EST3TI SLAVIC I

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
Office 247-2745

HOUSES FOR REN
FOR ft ALT: Cood used al
uminum pipe in sires from 
4" thru S’ *. Alto good assort
ment of all kinds of used fltt 
lngs--New systems of all types. 
We will buy r trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STAT! 
UNI IRRIGATION-l.ITTLI -
F1I 1.0 and Ml U  SHOI . 8-dm

FOR SA L !. . . . 1*466 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift, sterling 
Graham. 295-6888. IR-tfnc

P  M l:  1*" . . . |

I - r a r t :  1 i >wn< r. Mo- ■
tor Completely Rebuilt. Runs 
Good. 3395.00. 247-2531.

| ' tfn T

FOR S.ALF. . . .1969 Volks
wagen. Clean and low mile
age. See Keith Brock or call 
265-3839 after 7 p.m. 33-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Two bedroom 
furnished trailer. 5100 per 
month, bills paid, or 575 and you 
pay bills. 8th and Virginia 
Call number on trailer window 
if Interested. 29. tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .2 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. Ideal 
for one or two people 5100 
Bills paid. 247-2745 or 247- 
364 L 25-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . ..One bedroom 
unfurnished house. 247-3272.

14-tfnc

•[ APARTMENTS

FOR RTNT. . . .Two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. R.L, 
Fleming. Phone 247-3283.

31-tftfc

GARAGE SALE

r'.jys Tr

MOBILE HOMES
(PHA Financing'

mA

SINGER
.
Service on all makes. Au
thorized representative in 
Frlona each week. Call 
24'-3516 or come by. . . . 

S I R  F AURICS

I
| USED CARS )

i
GARAGE SALF 

All dav Friday and Sunday 
afternoon. Assorted clothing,
S' vers! ’.nrf*" Sires. Rwt sir 
Vacuum cleaner, 2 lawn mow
er*.

1402 Weat 5th

I 1.1 ■ i ill
Charles 'ea le  

147-35T Bill’ s Trailer Park 
26-tfn i l FOR SALE

For s ulptr'sa bras call Mrs 
Helen M M-irtrev. consultant. 
Phone 24* 3011, 1402 WeatFlftb 
Street. 21-tfnr

NC I NG
|For all types fen- in*. | 
|rrer • ir resident]a 

Title 1 Home lmprovemei 
oans Available. Call Bo 

'lark -J4--32«6. *0-

SE E
Ha r r e l l  m ays

Far
Hay Baling and Swathing.
Phone 247.3477. Sl-tftn

ART MS BIGGEST Fl RNTTVRF 
& APPL1 ANCF CfNTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General f lectrt: Appllan, di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We servt e. Taylor'* Furn. 1 
Appl. Center. 60S Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfn.

Fi-*  SALE'. . . .Double oven 
gas avocado green Frlgidalre 
range. Call 24 '-286 ', 32 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Fvaporadvr 
I cooler. 5500 cfm. Will Install.

Vi:111 an Faakratz, Phone 24'- 
13120. 35-2tc

i F< >R s M F. . . .Registered 5 J  month old black male Pekingese 
•M  a I ite spot. 2-*' 22'. •

36-tfn

FOR S ALE. . . .Lsed Coldtpot 
Refrigerator, good condition, 
Uke new, large freezer com 
partment. Call 247-2419.

36. tfnc

FOR SALF: 1969 Honda 350 
Good condition. Phone 24 '. 
3281. 36-ltc

NT W. . . .[ xtra nl I 2 PK 
Trl-Plex< s, aV e'.t 'tr '• •- 
•hens, hear.ru ar ' ref air 

Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 

ar- et, outs > st: race, near 
schools.

"CHAT! M X PRION A** 
i5115.00 month. 900-9th S t 
Phone 24'-2878. 34-tfnc

FRIONA MOBILF FS- 
ITATES. . . .Frtona’s new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at *02 I ast 
11th. 8 FIks. east of Vain

Son Highway 60. Call 24*. I  
1 2 '4 5  or 24'-32~4 at night. I

FOR SALE : 3-Bedroom Brick 
House. 1-3/4 baths. Attached 
Garage. Low Interest rate. 
Phone 295-3175 (Farmer)

31-tfnc

r HELP WANTED

C A LLIN G  A LL G IR LS !
Girls Basketball Camp, June 14 to 18, Frlona High 

school Gym, 9 to 5, Monday through Thursday. Sixth, 

seventh and eighth grade girls are eligible. 525.00 

per student. Deadline for applications Friday, June 

12. Contact Coach F.G. Crofford, 1504 W. 5th. Phone

WANTED. . . .Waitress. Neat 
appearance. Personal Inter.
view. Vlv’ s Lunchette. 35-lU

24'-3254. 36-ltc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

l_____________________________ j

Layne Pump & Gear*
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. . Nights 247-25i3 Texas

WELCOME TO FRIONA
SUGARLAND

This week we welcome Mr and Mrs Norman Kerr to Frlona. Kerr la the » «  Mobil OH dla • 
trlhutor in Frton* T V  chiUren are kriitinr, 21 months, and Laura, 3-1 'I  months. The Kerrs 
moved to Frlona from Hereford They live at 1506 Jsrkson in I rlona.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"UM UEtM EN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY 1  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFI-ij s rs*tl 1
CAl 1 3*2-*233, \m*nllo<« 247 2511, Friona

REEYE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRIGIDAME APPLIANCES

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

BOOTS & SADDLE 
Summer Shoppers

Store Hours
OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 6:00

THURSDAYS OPEN
9 : 3 0  t o  8 : 3 0

Hereford
For Your Shopping Convenience

NOW RENTING
1-2 &  3 BEDROOMS

F H A APPROVED 

LOW INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR CONDITIONING 

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETFD

Rent As Low As
$8 5 .00 Per Month (1 B.R.) 

Contact Mgr. In Apt. 30
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Ph. 247-3666

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

R oute 1. Bovina. T ex a . fr™
Phone 389-2191 RL 2. Frlona, Texas
Clovis, New Mexico

¥

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Controcting--Sales and Service of 

New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--Generators--Starters 

l>oan Motor* Available 
Off. Phone 364-3572

809 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas

1  *
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r surT iuT  ~ l
I FHA HOUSES |
I l o  h» m ove' out of lorgerx 
■ 2-3 Br. frame, asb. s iiln g .l 
7 Insulated, hd. wd. floors,®

| |

I  304 West 1 entli
| Borger, Texas
x 273-7571 273 9825

|_______________________ ' 2‘

| «  • »  m- m- m
w Need a new home? Build 
|  one In HICKS ADDITION 
w now. Nothing down, 1 ow 
I  Interest rates, 
i  1 d Hicks Heal I state 
f  247-3537 247.3189

•  • »  "*6" W  W  w  >

FOR SALE. . .  .Brick, 2-BR, 
Oen, 1-3/4 bath. lx>uble Gar
age, Refr. Air, Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. I’ hone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247- 2781- - 
Night 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .3 bedroom 
brick; carport: 1-1/2 baths: 
carpeted: draped. VA Loan. 
Faye Lamcke, 247-3220 even
ings. 35-tfnc

Payne TRI'l T laving, linoleum work. 
Ceramic tile laid. Bathroom I  TOO LATE TO 1

central repairs, etc. Jerry /achary, 
Phone 247- 2556. 32-4tc 1 CLASSIFY 1

air
conditioning

is a

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 2D-3035

Price To ()|)en New 
Plain view Office

Newest M olybdenum mine, 
opening in 1975 about 5000 
ft below the rreat o f  Red 
Mountain, high in the 
Rockies

L WANTED ]
W ANTI U .
I ddle Allen.

.Yards to mow 
Call 247-3415 

36-2tp

WANTF fX . . .Secretarial or 
bookkeeping position. I xper 
tenced typist, posting machine, 
calculator, etc. Juanita Proc
ter, Phone 295-6122. 36-ltp

DFDICATION CROWD. . . .Part of the large crowd which attended the marker dedication cere
mony at Parmerton last Sunday Is shown above. In the foreground la shown the s ale model 
reproduction by Hugh Moseley of some of the buildings that were located at Parmerton at the 
time It served as county seat.

Put it on the ground.

Or pot it on the roof. Whenever 
you put Poyne air conditioning, 
i t ’s eo»y to install and service. 
And because it significantly 
increases the value of your 
home, it qualifies for low-cost 
home improvement financing. 
W ith Payne s great put ons, 
there $ no need to put o ff 
indoor comfort. Coll us. Our 
advice and our estimate will 
cost you nothing

Financing Available 

Hkks Plumb tag 1  
Haatiag

Ph. 247-3052 
Friona

[ LEGAL NOTICE
REAL ESTATE LOAN3

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Friona, Texas, Federal 
Credit l nion, Friona. Texas, 
has and holds a security In
terest In that certain utility 
tractor described as: One (1) 
1959 I.H.C, 350 utility tractor 
with front end loader and post 
hole digger. Serial Number 
32485, which security Interest 
Is granted In Security Agree 
ment dated November 4, 1970, 
to secure the payment of the 
balance owed on that one cer- 
tain note dated November 4, 
1970, executed by Joe Mendoza 
and payable to the order of Fri
ona, Texas, Federal Credit On
ion In the original prim lpalsum 
of TWO THOUS AND AND NO/ 
100THS DOLLARS ($2,000.00).

This 1* the same equipment 
that is described as Item 2 
In the Notice of Sealed Bid Sale 
heretofore published by the In
ternal Revenue Service of Am
arillo, Texas. In which sale the 
bids will be opened on June 15, 
1971 at 10:00 a.m. at Joe*s 
Welding Service, Hub Highway, 
Friona, Texas.

Of This, all Interested per
sons take notice.
FRIONA, TEXAS, FiDIRAL 

CREDIT I NION 
36- Itc

Star Ads 
(wet Results

NEED A FARM 
|OR RANCH LOAN'

See E d Hicks
Phone 247-353* or 24*-3189 

_______________  23-tfnc

L LEGAL NOTICE

C I C C T R I C I T  V — IT DOfS SO MUCH GOOO FOR SO MANY PfO PLlI

Vacation Greetings from U.S.P.O., 66061
St. Helens, Ore., Sentinel Mist chroni le: '*3 hat same mind 

that developed the /tp  Code must still be lurking in a dusty 
filing cabinet somewhere deep In the rea. hes of the I nited s t
ates Postal Department. Who else would have come up with the 
stupendous Idea of-eliminating the name of the town from post 
marks and substituting T.S. Postsl Service' and another nun 
her? Mr. Mind, wherever you may be, it's Just downright frus 
tratlng to get a postcard from somebody who’s supposed to b< 
basking on the shores of Waikiki and find the postmark says 
'E'.S. Postal Servp e’ ."

1
Notice is hereby given thtt 

the Friona State Bank, Friona. 
Texas, holds and claims a se
curity Interest by Hen on the 
CERT1FICATF OF TITLE, 
and by SI CURITY AGRI I - 
MINT and filed FINANCING 
STATEMENT In the Financing 
Statement Records of Parmer 
County. Texas, against the fol
lowing described motor vehicle, 
to-wit: A 1967 Ford LTD 2- 
Door Hardtop, Serial No. 
7D62Q114118: which Is the same 
motor vehicle described In a 
NOTICE OF SE ALE DBIDSAL1 
-Jose and I sterMendoza, Joe's 
Welding Service, advertised by 
the I D . TP i NSURY DEPART
MENT-INTERNAL REVFNtl 
SERVICE soliciting sealed bids 
for sale of the right, title and 
Interest of Jose and Ester Men
doza In said motor vehicle, and 
which sealed bids are to be 
opened Juik 15, 19*1 at 10;00 
a.m. at Joe’ s Welding Service. 
Hub Highway, Friona, Texas.

FRIONA STATE BANK 
BY: Dale Smith 

56-ltc

W A T t K  I U A Z T £ w l

y \ > ■

. • ;yLy v-vA. x

Congressman Bob price an 
nounced Thursday the opening 
of a third DlstrUt office, this 
one in Plainview. Mrs. Sherri 
1 lklns will manage the offke 
which is located in Rm 317 of 
the Skaggs Building at 701 fir 
oadway.

"I am constantly looking for 
ways to Improve communiia 
dons with people of the 18th 
Dtstrlrt," Price said. "B e 
cause of the distance of my 
Amarillo and pampa offices 
from the southern part of the 
lAstrlct, I have decided to open 
this office In Plainview at my 
own expense.

Frio nan *8 
Brother Iw 
Buried Monday
Funersl services for Henry 

Hahblnga, 66, of Route 3, Lub 
bock, were conducted from Re
deemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock at 3:00 p.m. Monday 
with Rev. I lmer G. Neunaher, 
pastor, officiating.

Hahblnga, who was a retired 
farmer, died aboi t 11:45 a.m 
Saturday In West Texas Hos 
pita], following a long illness. 
He had resided In I ubbo k Co 
unty 62 years.

He was a brother of Dick 
Hahblnga. Friona.

Burial was In Resthaven Me 
morlal Park

"Residents of Hale, Lamb, 
Bailey, Parmer, Castro, Sw
isher, Briscoe and Hall C oun 
des are especially encouraged 
to contact Mrs. Elkins if they 
have problems with the federal 
government which cannot be 
handled by mall,’ ’ the Con
gressman added.

The office will be open from 
8;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and the tele
phone number Is 293-5501.

Price noted that his District 
Representative, Charles I ane 
hart, will be In Plainview for 
his regular monthly visit on 
June 15. Inche following months, 
however, he will not be in Hale 
County since the office will be 
open there on a full time basis

NATURE-TOONS

i f t
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WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
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LINDA J1 Nf JOrtsJSON. . . .Mr and Mrs Lloyd E. Johnson 
h«v< announced the engagement of their daughter, Linda June, 
to Tom John Harris The couple plans to exchange wedding 
vows at Calvary Baptist Church at >00 p.m. Friday, June 11. 
Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. Ty 
Oabiness, Chlckasha, Oklahoma. Invitations are not being 
mailed lo ally, but friends of the couple are invited to attend.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Kathy Randy

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In the Community Room of 
Frlona State Bank from 3 to 5 
p.m. Saturday was a courtesy 
for Kathy Bandy, bride elect 
of nan Seale.

The serving table was cov
ered w ith a white net cloth over 
green and centered with an ar
rangement of pink roses and 
baby breath. A silver punch 
service and rystal and sil
ver serving pieces completed 
the table setting.

Punch, cookies, nuts and ml 
nls *ere i r r v t i  Cuiuue Ana- 
ley presided over the punch 
Service. Guests were regis
tered by Janice Clark.

Hostesses wercMesdarresC. 
W. Perkins, Billy lean Baxter. 
W atson Whaley. Ralph Robin 
son, Johnnv W. Hand, V.M. Fer 
guson. Porter Roberts. Jack 
Clark, Truett Johnson, John 
Rlackburn and Tommie Park 
er.

Guests were greeted by the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs Bill 
Bandy, and the mother of her 
flan. e. Mrs. Charles seale

Special gueats were Mrs Ch
arlie Phipps, Mules hoe, mater 
nal grandmother of the bonorer

and Mrs. Vernon Miller, Can
yon, who Is her aunt 

The hostess gift was an elec
tric mixer

About *5 person* attended or 
sent gifts. Forty-six persons attended a

birthday party for I rnest [> -
Plans Announced lor*. *<* F,fth- T

day evening. Del our, *h© *as

For Happy H ou r,-,
«1 years before retiring 20Plans have been finalised for 

a summer program at Frlona 
! nlted Methodist Church which 
will be known as Happy Hours. 
Fsch week day, Monday through 
'.aturday, from 9 a.m. uadi noon 
there will be supervlaed crafts, 
stories, songs, games and re 
freshments.

A full i olor movie, “ Life In 
The Desert." will be shownSa. 
njrday, June 12.

All children from 1 to 12 in 
the community are invited to 
attend Happy Hours in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

Anyone deairing further in
formation Is asked to ail the 
church offl. e

years ago. was observing his 
80th birthday.

Mr and Mrs. He Long moved 
to Florida following Lis retire 
ment and lived there 20 years 
before moving to Frlona about 
one vear ago.

Ice cream and cake were 
served.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mra. Lester Harrelson.

former HD Agent
Js Quest Of Honor

The heading of this Item is 
not without purpose In this 
dsy of general Ignorance of 
simple Bthle truths, men need 
more and more to know what 
the Bible says because among 
the thing* revealed there ar 
these sayings “ For if the 
word spoken by angels (le, the 
law of Moses) was steadfast, 
and everv transgression and 
disobedience received a Jjst 
recor  penge o f reward 
shall we escape if we neglect 
so great salvation- which at 
the first began to be spoken 
by the I ord, and was con 
firmed .nto us by then that 
heard him" (Hebrews 2:2 3).

He that rejecteth me and 
receiveth not my words, hath 
one that Judgeth Mm: the 
w or ' that ‘ av epoken, t! ■■ 
same shall judge Mm In the 
last isy”  (John 12:4k).

The Bible shows man the 
iy of salvation and sln> e he 

will he Judged by what is re 
vealed there. It is vitally tm- 
portant for Mm to know what 
It says.

ijuestions invited. A.idress 
•Whet Hoes the Bible Say?" 
o* ' r -na, ! -sas

Mrs. Glen 1 ant, Farwell, for
mer Parmer County Home De
monstration Agent, w as guest of 
honor at the Monday evening

ormally Installed r * 0v ' * H, rr on,stratlon Club In the home of 
Mrs. Herman Grissom

Following a game session, 
baby gifts were presented to th» 
honore- Cake squares, which 
were decorated with pink and 
blue motifs, were served with 
mints, tea and coffer 

i >thers present w ere Mrs. Sh
irley Smith, Mrs. VA avne Bass, 
Mrs. VA alter ISttmar. 1 ana 
'rager, Mrs. HerbertSchueler. 
Mrs. Norman Taylor.Mrs.Ma 
llnda Schlenker. Mrs. Elmo 
'lean. Mrs. Andy Anderson. 
Mrs. Gordie Potts, Mrs Jack 
Patterson, Mrs. Chris ! rager 
and Mra. Carol : txon.

During the business ir»  
lion, plans were made for the 
annual Fourth of July family 
plcai< at parish Hsll This

Thespian Officers

Following an outdoor supper 
in the ha kvard of the country 
home of Mr and Mra 1A.R. 
Rlethr ayer recently, newly el 
acted officers of Fnona High 
School's Thespian Troupe, were 
formally installed.

They were Sally Kendrick, 
president Steve Stone, vice- 
president \nn Hurst, aecre.
tarv Havey Hill, treasurer 
and Vicki Beck, reporter.

The outgoing presiVnt. Da- 
bra Wyly. presented a number 
of awards to member* of the 
troupe.

An initiation and bon fire at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W.M. 
Maaate and Jayn followed.

feannie Wooten Weds
phn Kirk Matlock

win At (W

BFVTRI Y BARNHILL, . . .Mr and Mrs. Jack Barnhill of 
Turkey, Texas, hsve announced the engagement of their dau
ghter, Beverly, to Johnny Grant Mars, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marston G. Mars. Frlona. Miss Barnhill is a May graduate 
of West Texas State I mversity. Canyon, where she received 
a bachelor's degree with an elementary education major. The 
prospective bridegroom Is an agri-business graduate of West 
Texas and is a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity and 
Block and Bridle Club. Wedding vows will be exchanged at 
S;00 p.m. Friday, July 30. In the First Baptist Church, Tur 
key. Wedding invitations are not being mailed locally, but 
friends of the couple are Invited to attend.

Ernest DeLong Is

Honored On Birthday
Clovis, and Mrs. Lee Jesko and 
children, l.arbuddle.

Local residents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Benny Pryor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bauer 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Ja
mes B. Collier. Mr and Mrs. 
Chsrles Seale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hinkle and children.

Algo Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har- 
relson and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Barrv Thompson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fills and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carter and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Blankenship and fa
mily.

Several ex-Frlonans who are now residents of Sherman 
County have been In the news In that area recently.

A few weeks ago L.B. Blake, who farmed northwest of Frlona 
a number of years before moving to Stratford, was named Soil 
Conservation Farmer of the Year.

Then more recently H.C. Houston, whose wife Is the former 
Maldean Stowers, was severely burned In an accident which In
volved an explosion.

Last weekend In Amarillo Donovan Ferguson, who Is the son 
of Ronnie and I sther Fefguson, won a first place in the Pitch 
Hit Throw competition In Amarillo. The Fergusons will be In 
Houston for stste competition In the Astrodome.• « • •

I ran arross an editorial in anexchangepaper recently, which 
was entitled, “ Always Be Y oursdf." I’ m sorry I don’ t know the 
author's name, but think it Is worth repeating any way. It goes 
like this:

ALW AYS BE YOURSL LF
At some time In life each of us tries to Imitate someone we 

admire. It Is good to try to improve yourself and to acquire 
some of their better habits and qualities, but you must not be 
satisfied to be Just a copy of someone else

It takes courage to be yourself and to live your own life. You 
will have to accept failure and use lias a stepping stone to rise 
to success. At least the lesson of failure teaches you what not 
to do next dme.

In any line of work, especially when you deal with the public, 
you will make enemies. There Is no law that says everyone 
must love you and agree with what you say and do.

No one Is perfect Acknow ledge your defects. If you can 
correct them, go ahead and get busy. There are plenty of op
portunities for usefulness and anybody can find a place to fit 
In. If he will only look for It.

Anyone can make a mistake, and the person w ho thinks he has 
never made one Is admitting that he has never done anything. 
The person who can admit that he has been wrong Is saying that 
he Is wiser today than he was yesterday.

Don't try to blame your mistakes on others, they make their 
share of mistakes without shouldering yours, too. Be big enough 
to admit that you are wrong. Apologize to the one you have 
wronged. You will feel better and so will they.

The road of life Is not tlwtvs smooth and was not meant to be. 
How can you develop skill as a driver If there were not some 
rough spots and some hills to climb? Titperlences of all kind 
help you to live a full and rewarding life.

• • • •
Something new is being added to Frlona this week. Two 

enterprising young people. Vicki and Crls Beck, are com
bining talents and energies to bring ug our first “ Good Hu 
m or" type business.

If you hear the sound of a bell and see a red pL kup coming 
down the street, gather up your m.kels and dimes for pretty 
soon v«u will he able m hey I < 'rrtrr. bars, popsLlea, fuJ- 
gclcles and other ice cream sundries as dost as your front 
door.

Vicki, who will be a senior in Frlona High School this fall, 
plans to do the driving and bookkeeping while Crls does the 
leg work.

year's party will be held Mon
day. July 5 and will begin at 
8 p.m.

Fach family attending will 
bring fried chicken, salads. Ice 
cream and cake for any Invited 
guests. Fireworks will also be 
furnished by those attending.

W. S. ( rotes 

Host Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Crow 

hosted t noon lun> heon In their 
home Sunday.

Guesta were two of their 
grandchildren. Kevin and Se
lina Masso of Mr Allen, Texas 
Mr and Mrs. Dsllas ColJlron 
and Ronnie of Amarillo and 
Mra. Lura Bradley of Frlona.

Coldlron Is Mrs. Crow's bro 
ther ind Mrs. Bradley t* her 
mother

Four Frionans 

Hake Dean's List
Four students from Frlona 

art among the 1%  students 
listed on the spring semester 
Honor Roll st VAest Texas St
ate i mversity.

1 tfondt J. Hodges, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Hodges, 
maintained a 2.7 grade aver- 
age.

Carrvlng 2.5 grad« averages 
were; | arry w. Grissom, son 
of Mr and Mr* Herman Gris 
son Mike Miles, son of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. F .F. Miles and Con 
nle Whaley, laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A atson Whaley.

Attainment on the Honor Roll 
requires at least a 2.5 grade 
average on a 3.0 basis for a 
minimum of 15 semester hours 
carried_______________________

►«* lrn<* to keep l< .iter' 
•Ken altafrtl broad end up 
brr*u«r thu |>4Military protect* 
the wealed air cell juvt bd<>« 
the broad end o f  the shell

Shelly and Jon Barton Osborn 
of Amarillo, whose parents are 
rr . and Mrs. Charles Osborn, 
are visiting their paternal gr
andparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
H. Osborn, this week.

Jeannle Wooten, lies Moines, 
New Mexico, exchanged wed
ding vows with John Kirk Mat- 
lock, Plalnvtew, at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 23, at First Bap
tist Church, lies Moines Rev. 
Jack Ferrlll read the double 
ring ceremony before an ar 
rangement of greenery and bas
kets of white gladioli.

parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs, J.B. Wooten, lies Mo
ines. The groom's parents are 
Thomas Mstlock, Munday, Tex
as and Mrs. B.U Nelson, Down
ers Grove, Illinois.

Sandra Wooten was her s is 
ter’ s maid of honor. She wore 
a blue crepe formal with mat
ching headband and carried a 
bouquet of white and blue car
nations.

Paul Hurtzler of Los Ange
les w as the best man.

Ushers were Glen Wooten, 
brother of the bride, Cary Al
len, Kenny Allen and Brian Al
len, cousins of the bride, from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Traditions 1 wedding selec
tions were presented by Mrs. 
F .C. Hopkinson, grandmother 
of the bride.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
satin and lace. It was designed 
on Princess lines with a lace 
panel down the front, long fit
ted sleeves which ended in po-

Shotrer Fetes 
Recent Bride

Krlta Morris, who became the 
bride of Jay Potts May 2<>. was 
honored recently with a bridal 
shower In Parish Hall of Im
manuel Lutheran Church In the 
Rhea Community.

Hostesses were Mrs. Norm an 
Taylor, Mrs. Herbert Schueler, 
Mrs Jsck Patterson, Mrs. 
Shirley Smith, Mrs. Herman 
Grissom and Mrs. Chris 
fk-ager.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Cordle Potts, mother of the 
groom- Mrs C, Ft Steele, Bo- 
vina, mother of the bride- Mrs. 
Tommy Scsff, Lsrlat, sister of 
the bride; and Mrs. Roy Potts 
and Mrs. Walter Potts of 
Rosedale, New Mexico.

Assorted nut and fruit breads 
were served with coffee and hot 
spiced tea.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Spring and 
daughters, Glgl and Sandy are 
vacationing and sightseeing In 
California.

lnts over her hands and a stand
up collar.

She wore a pearl necklace, 
which was a gift from the gr
oom, and an heirloom bracelet 
of gold, which belonged to th» 
groom’ s grandmother, Mrs. I . 
H Matlock, Frlona.

The refreshment tsble for 
the reception, which was held in 
Des Moines High School Cafe
teria, was covered with a pale 
pink lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and 
white carnations. The three ti
ered wedding cake, which was 
baked by Mrs. Forrest Osborn, 
Frlona, great aunt of the 
Broom, was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom, and was 
served with nuts, mints and 
punch.

Those attending from Frlona 
were Mr. and Mrs. I .D. Mat- 
lock, paternal grandparents of 
the groom with whom he made 
his home while attending Frlona 
High School: Mr.andMrs.Tom 
I ewellen: Mr. and Mrs. I or- 
rest Osborn and Monique: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe 1 ewellen and fa
mily and Mr. and Mrs. Ik-lton 
I.ewellen and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Matlock are 
at home In Plainvlew, where 
they are both students at Way- 
land Baptist College.

Comment* by 

Gib

Hum sn nature Is what makes 
It difficult to get people to 
use automobile safety belts.

Samtone
Certtfitd Mautrr Dnjdmna

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o fo tu o n o f  S 
Coin Op Dry Cleoninq 

622 Main Phone «4?-3l5b

RLSSFLL SC ALFS

Russell Scales 
Named Cutter 

Phoenix Head
Russell Scales was recently 

named head of Cutter Phoenix 
in their new ly organized Auto
pilot division In the A alley of 
the Sun. Scales, who Is a 
graduate of Frlona High School. 
Is also a graduate of Sparton 
School of Aeronautics, located 
In Tulsa, Oklahoma.

After completing his course 
at the Tulsa school, he obtained 
• license as an electronic te
chnician, as well as a IKensed 
autopilot mechanic.

He and his wife, the former 
Arleta McClellan, and their 
two daughters, Christy andCln 
*y. live in Scottsdale 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
»ad Mrs. Chsrles Scales and 
Mr and Mrs. UG. McClellan. 
•11 of Frlona.

It s A Girl
For Mabryt

Lt. snd Mrs. Johnny Mabry 
of I mversa! City, Texas, be 
came parents of a baby girl at 
3:54 a.m. Saturday, May 22 

She weighed 6 IN. 12 o/a. 
and wss named I eslle Ruth. 
She Is the first Mid for th* 
couple.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. James D, Mabry of 1 az. 
huddle and Mr and Mrs. R.S. 
Higgins, WsKh, Colorado.

The 1*110 SIIOI* has just the right gift 
for that golfing father .. .

• GOLF CLUBS AND BAGS

• GOLF SHOES AND SHIRTS

o HEAD COVERS

0 ALL M AJOR BRANDS GOLF BALLS

• PLUS MAM other GOLFING ACCESSORIES

Give him a GIFT CERTIFICATE and 
lx*! him choose his favorite gift item. . .

THE PRO SHOP 
Friona Country Club

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL

For Information. - —Coll Eric Rushing. Phone 247-3370

L
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W. R  CAMMON

Gammon Honored 
On Ninetieth Birthday

Ninety-one persons signed 
the register it an all day party 
at Hub Community Center Mon 
day to help W.R Cammoncele
brate his ninetieth birthday. 
Gammon, who was born June 7, 
1881 In the Indian Territory, 
which Is near the present town 
of Spiro, Oklahoma.

Gammon and hts family mov
ed to the I arbuddle community 
from Maude, Oklahoma In 1929 
He was a rancher and farmer 
In that community until his re
tirement a few years ago.

Children present were Mrs 
Roy Daniel, Friona: and Mrs. 
A.G. Thorn, Mrs. D.B. Ivy and 
J.W. Gammon, all of the I a /- 
buddle Community. One son. 
John, who lives at Wtllcox, \r- 
l/ona, was unable to attend.

One sister, Mrs. Cora Bell 
R amv l of Honey Grove, Texas, 
who Is 85, was present. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Rannels and family, 
also of Honey Grove. Mr and 
Mrs. H.B. Holdrldge of Lub
bock were present. Dee Ran
nels and Holdrldge are Gam
mon’s nephews.

Grandchildren and great
grandchildren present were 
Mrs. Reece W Uterdlng and St
eve, Tulla Mrs. F verett Mc-

Broom and daughters, Susan
and fionna and Jim Roy Da
niel, Todd and Amy of La/hud
dle.

Also Billy John Thorn and 
chllffren, Garvin, Sherry and 
Johnna, Sarah, Cindy and Mark 
Gammon, Christy Ivy, I ward 
Ivy and children Dewayne and 
Cammy all of the I azbuddle 
Community Robert Ivy and 
daughters, Barbara, Lorrl and 
Stacy of Dumas; Mrs. C arol 
Hinton, Tommy and David of 
Albuquerque and Mrs. Waiter 
Hughes, Penny and L.isaofFar- 
well.

Mrs. John Gammon and Mrs. 
Jean Louise Briggs and chll- 
dren. Melissa, Malinda and Da
vid of WtlLox, Arizona were 
present.

Also attending w ere husbands 
and wives of children and grand
children and a large number of 
long time neighbors In the L.az- 
buddte Community.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Gus Parrish, 
I arth; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barrow, Clovis and D.L. Th
ompson, Mules hoe.

A basket dinner was served 
at noon and the afternoon was 
spent visiting, playing games 
and making pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
Mrs Spence and Mrs. I thel 
Williams, all of Odessa were 
houseguests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Crow last 
weekend. Mrs. Johnson Is a 
sister of W.S. and Clifford Cr
ow, Mrs. G.B. Buske and Mrs. 
A.L. Carlton.

Friday evening the W.s. Cr
ows hosted a family dinner for 
Frlona relatives.

Those attending w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Crow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Jones, Mrs G.B. 
Buske, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Talley, Mrs. A .L  > arlton, lv -

vt\ / ! / / .  ^
v

* ~ > m  m  \ \ \ ^  f t
Diamonds disappear when 
thev are strongly heated 3

krita Morris Weds
Marry $ay Potts

In a candlelight ceremony at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( or- 
dle V. Potts In the Rhea Com 
munlry Saturday, May 29, Krita 
L.ols Morris became the bride 
of Barry Jay Potts.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev Larry Heard,pas 
tor of First Baptist Church, 
Bovina, before an arrangement 
of pink roses flanked by white 
candles and centered with Com
modore palms In front of the 
fireplace.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Potts and Mrs. 
C .R  Steele of Bovina.

Attendants were Mrs. Tom
my Sc aff. Lariat, sister of the 
bride, and Larry Potts, brother 
of the groom.

Jo Ridley, Clovis, niece of 
the groom, was the candlellgh- 
ter.

The bride wore a three piece 
suit of orchid double knit with 
white accessories and carried 
an arrangement of yellow ros
es atop a white Bible.

A reception In the Potts home 
followed the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Colo-

Sturner Honors 

Bride Elect
A lingerie shower In the home 

of l ebhlr Wassom, 1109 I lm 
Street from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
was a courtesy for Randle Kel
ley, bride elect.

Following the gift presenta
tion, refreshments of orange 
sherbert floating In ginger ale, 
mints and nuts were served.

Hostesses were Miss Was
som, Shelley Vaughn,Susan Ve
stal, Karen Crofford, 1 anaRen- 
ner and Sharon Crofford.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Denise Buske, Mrs 
Delvtn Brookfield and Deanna 
Kay, Gay Welch, JaynMassie, 
Susie Spring, Susan Floyd, Veca 
Welch, Katie Lewellen anc Jan
ice Milner.

Also Mrs. T.A. Kelley and 
Tamml and Jason Rowell.

Odessa Residents
Visit Friona Kin

borah, Iionette and Milton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Carlton and 
J.D., all of Frlona and Sue Pa
inter of Hereford.

Later In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs CurtlsMurphreevlsltidln 
the Crow home.

On Sunday the Odessa visitors 
had lunch in the A.L. Carlton 
home and In the G.B. Buske 
home on Saturday.

Girl Smuts 
\ is it Six t  itles

Five members of Girl scout 
Troop 238 spent W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week visiting 
Six Flags Over Texas. They 
were accompanied by Martha 
Mills.

Troop members making the 
trip were Vicki Schueler, Rh
onda Bauer, Jill Rlcthmayer, 
Carolyn Martin and Dixie Wil
kins.

« > 4
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The Greatest Gifts For Dads |
Come From Fosters . . . .

Arrow SIIIKTS 

Arrow Decton

PAJAMAS \  ROBKS

Jockey llM)t:HWKAR

Double Knit PANTS

( I  FF LINKS 

Brut COSMETICS 

Hickok BELTS.

Mormen & Arrow TIES

SHOES. IIOI SE SHOES «  SOCKS

j FOSTERS j

rado Mr*. Potta wore a yellow 
knit pants suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts are at 
home In Bovina. He farms In 
the Rhea Community. He la a 
1968 graduate of Frlona High 
School and will be a senior at 
Oklahoma State University, St
illwater, Oklahoma, next fall. 
She la a 1969 graduate of Bo
vina High School and also a 
graduate of Draughan’ s Busi
ness College, Amarillo.

Local Riding 

Club Rides 

In Parade
The Frlona Riding Club held 

Its regular monthly meeting at 
the roadside park east of town 
Saturday afternoon preceding a 
trip to Hereford to ride In that 
city’ s rodeo parade.

Local club members had been 
Invited by the Hereford Riding 
Club to participate In the rodeo 
parade and to ride In the grand 
entry at the opening perfor 
mance.

Members of the local club at 
tending the Hereford festivities 
were C.L. Llllard, Fstls Bass, 
Howard Love, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Bass and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W11 
liam Pankratr and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rector and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. iwugSte- 
phenson and daughters andRR. 
fiennry, Howard and Ellen.

The Frlona club had a play 
day at the arena Sunday after
noon. Most of the club members 
were present.

Wedding

Henuiuier
Friends of Randle Kelley and 

Charles Hamilton, who plan to 
exchange wedding vows at 8;00 
p.m. Friday, June 11, at First 
Baptist Church, are being re
minded that they are Invited to 
attend the ceremony and re
ception which will follow.

M y Country Tis Of Thee”

Is Club Meeting Theme
With tables decorated to car

ry out the theme of the year, 
“ My Country Tls Of Thee,’ ’ 
the Modern Study Club held Its 
final meeting of the 1970 'I  year 
at F ederated Club House Tues 
day evening, May 18.

’  Bouquets of peonit-s and Am- 
erl an flags decorated the ta
bles. Twenty-six members 
were present for the salad sup
per.

Reports of standing ommit 
tees were given. Mrs. I <eon

Awtrey was appointed club re
porter for next year. Mrs. 
George Taylor, president, an
nounced committees for the 
coming year.

After singing "God Bless 
America,’ ’ the meeting ad 
Journed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Aw trey, 
Mrs. Fay Reeve, Mrs. Haul 
Spring, Mrs. Roy Miller and 
Mrs. Tom Shelton, members of 
the social committee.

Mrs. Larry Potts

Is Shower Honoree

BF RT CHITWOOD

Bert Chitwood
Has 75th Birthday

A lullaby shower in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Mabry in the Rhea 
Community Wednesday was a 
courtesy for Mrs. Larry Potts.

Hostesses with Mrs. Mabry 
were Mrs. Norman Taylor, 
Mrs. Jack Patterson, Mrs. Sh
irley Smith, Mrs. Franklin Ba 
uer and Mrs. NorbertSchueler 

Special guests were Mrs R  
F. Lindley, Hereford, grand
mother of the honoree, Mrs. 
Christine shlrley, Friona, mo

ther of the honoree and Mrs. 
Cordie Potts, who la her mo
ther-in-law

Following the gift presenta
tion, refreshments of indivl 
dual ( tkes, punch and mints 
were served. Plate favors were 
candles arranged to resemble 
paclflera.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs Roy Ports and Petty and 
Mrs. Walter Potts of Rose- 
dale, New Mexico.

A surprise open house in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Chitwood Sunday afternoon hon 
ored Chitwood, who was obser 
ving his 75th birthday.

Hosts were Mr. andMrs.S.V. 
Chitwood, BlllChltwoodandMr. 
and Mrs. Larry Jesko and sons. 
Phillip and Jeff.

The serving table was cover
ed with a hand made white lace 
cloth over red and centered with 
a floral arrangement. A decor
ated birthday cake and silver 
and crystal serving pieces com
plemented the table Setting 
Cake and punch were served 
with nuts and mints.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Russell, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. F-* " -c re s s . Mr and Mrs. 
J.B. Buske, Mr. and Mrs. Her - 
schel Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jsck Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.E. Reed, 0,S. LangesndRsn- 
** Boggess, all of Frlona.

Also Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank 
Htnkson of Lazbuddle and Sam 
Aldridge of Farvell

A number of out-of town fr 
iends called and sent gifts.

Surprise Housewarming

Honors Meeting Hostess

CINDY CAMPBf LU . . A be
ginning student at Olympia Be
auty Academy tn Colorado 
Springs Tuesday was Cindy 
Campbell, dsughter of Mr and 
Mrs. l.ee Campbell of Foun
tain, Colorado, formerly of 1 ri- 
ona. Miss Campbell was fra I 
uated from Fountain-Fort ( ar 
son High School in Dtr May. 
The graduation ceremonies 
were held In F ort C arson The
atre. Mrs. Paul Strickland, 
maternal grandmother of Miss 
Campbell attended the ceremo 
nles. Then the two returned 
to Friona together and Mis* 
Campbell visited relatives and 
friends before returning home 
during the weekend.

Hostesses for the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of Black 
Study Club In the home of Mrs. 
Teddy Fangman were Mrs. 
Fangman and Mrs. Rosco lvie. 
Following roll call, which was 
answered with hints for Fa
ther’s Day, gifts were present 
ed to Mrs. Fangman.

A program, which Is to be 
presented at King’s Manor In 
Hereford July 7, was planned.

Refreshments of sweet br
eads, doughnuts, > offee and hot 
spiced tea were served toMes- 
dsmes Clyde Hays, Harrv Look- 
tngblll, Clyn Hsmllton, F.W. 
Rsrnett, Cliff Mlmon, I lllsTa 
turn and TommyTsnim and Hol
ly.

Johnny Spring, son of 1*. 
•nf Mrs. Paul Spring, is visit
ing In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Benger at Sum
ner, Texas.

Also Mesdsmes R R  I lmore. 
Bill Csrthel, Helen Fangman 
and Johnny Mars, members and 
Mrs. Ted White, who was a 
guest.

Club To Offer 

Charm (xyurte

A charm course Is to be of
fered to Frlona teenage girls 
by Progressive Study Club the 
week of July 5 10. Miss Su/ann 
Lamb of Waco will teach the 
course.

Included In the course will 
be lessons on hair styling, clo 
thes selection and poise. 5 510 
fee will be charged. Those in 
terested In enrolling shouldctll 
Marv Bavousett at 24'- 5680.

. PRICFD TO PlEASI YOU and

the Sew  
custom-made 
Tamil) Stone

T I E  T A C K ’ ' '

f t  f t

An tltgant gifi • j  M L

Enlarged
£ »/

D*t* 1

for Dad or Granddad

$ 5 .9 5

\
Plus $1 00 for 
tach Birthstone

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Stiver

A personal tied tic 
t*>k with hirtbtmnet 
lor rah member of 
the family’

/lALLEN’SI 
JEWELRY

POP-PLEASING 
GIFTS

J i O  BI-WIZE 
‘L  DRUG

ICE CHESTS 44t And 1$1.44
G-E PORTABLE RADIOS $14.88
Biitmore TAPE r e c o r d e r s $17.88

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS $1.95 T° $5.95
PEN & PENCIL SET $3.95 to $10.00
TIMEX WATCHES $10.95 T° $19.95

CIGARS (All Brands)
BILLFOLDS $3.95 to $9.50
ELECTRIC All Popular Models

RAZORS Norelco, Remington, 
Sunbeam. Etc.

WATER-PIK $20.95
Broxident

y  ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH $9.99Sunbeam

SUNSHADES $2.00 T° $9.50
Poloroid

COLORPAK ID 539.95
Kodak Instamatic

CAMERA OUTFIT 510.88
Men * Jewelry a a  To

CUFF LINKS, Til TACKS, TIE BARS >I UU 53.95

BI-WIZE 0  DRUG

• • • «»• • • •  A • * •  •  *  »  *
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Piggly Wiggly Grabs Pee-Wee League Lead
piggly Wiggly scored a pair 

of wins the first week to take 
the lead tn the Pee-Wee Base
ball League, while Reeve Chev
rolet and the Frtona Star post
ed wins In the openers of the 
Intermediate League.

piggly Wiggly scored four 
runs in the third inning to take 
a 5-4 win over the B-J Bees 
in the season opener. Hits by 
Kyle and Chris Barnett, Mike 
Cowens and Gary L ooper spark
ed the rally.

On Friday, Piggly Wiggly 
bolted to a 6-0 lead and went 
on to top Fthridge-Sprlng, 17-7 
In their second game. Chris 
Barnett had a pair of hits, one 
of them a double in the big first 
inning.

In other Pee Wee League ac • 
Hon, Parmer County Implement 
edged HI Pro Feeds, 9.8 with 
three runs in the fourth inning.

Tasty Cream scored three 
runs in both the first and se 
cond innings and topped the B-J 
Bees, 6-2 for their first win 
of the year. TheTasOes took

advantage of several walks by 
B-J Bee pitchers and also had 
a big double by Mike Hutson.

Frtona Star was Impressive 
In their Intermediate League 
opener, scoring 12 runs in the 
first two innings and going on 
to blast Frlona FeedYard,l?-4. 
The Star scored five runs in 
the first inning after two were 
out on hits by Randy Waggoner. 
Jody Menefee, I rnest Mills, 
Fddle Bermea and Jeff White- 
Side.

Menefee socked the season's 
first home run to highlight a 
seven-run second inning, in 
which Bermea also got a dou
ble.

The Feed Yard's big Inning 
was the third. In which Clint 
Mears doubled and I eslle Br- 
oadhurst homered tn a three- 
run rally.

i 'n |1 a n  '»■■. 8 t< < 
rolet took a ' - 6  decision from 
Frlona state Bank. Reeve took 
advantage of walks and errors 
by the Bank, who actually had 
the most hits, six to four.

Linescores
Intermediate League 

Frlona Star 570 5--17 15 
Frlona Fd. Yd. 015 0— 4 4

star: Smiley, c 2 2-1: Neill. 
5b 3-2-1: Waggoner, p 3-5-2 
Menefee, 2b 4-2-2: Mills, rf 
3-2-1: Bermea, lb 4 2-4; Ad
kins. If 1-2-1: Whiteside, ss
2 - 1-2 Porter, cf 2-1-1

Feed Yard: Mata, cf 0-0 0- 
Bermea, ss 3-0-0: Mears, p
3- 1-1: Broadhurst. lb 2-1-1: 
Snyder, c 2-1-1: Williams, rf 
1-0-0: Ball, rf 1-0-0: John
ston, If 2-1-1: Aven, 3b 1-0-0: 
Carrasco, 2b 2-0-0• I • •
Reeve Chevy 043 000- 7 4 
F.S. Bank 132 000--6 7 

Reeve: K. Martin, 3b 5 2-0: 
Mcl.ellan, ss 1-1-1: J. Martin, 
lb 3-0-1: Castillo, p 5-0-1: 
Chavlra, rf 4-1-1: Jareckl, c 
3-0-0: Jameson, 2b 2-2-0:
Salinas, ef 2-1-0.

Bank: Blackburn, p 4-0-2: 
Bandy, Sb 2-0-1: Wilcox, c

2-1-0: J. Pena, lb 3-0-0: La- 
Fuente, If 3-0-0: Villalobos. If
1- 0-0: Monroe, 2b 2-1-1: May
nard. ss 3 -1-2: C. Pena, rf
2 - 2-0: Ortli. cf 2-1-1.

O O O O

PFF WEE LFAGl'F 
B-J Bees 112 0 --4  3
Piggly Wiggly 104 x --5  5

Peace and Richards; Bar
nett and looper.

• • • •
P.C. Implement 024 3- -9 4
HI-Pro Feeds 540 1 - 8  3

Adkins and rustace: Renner 
and Salas

• • • •
B-J Bees 000 2 -2 2
Tasty Cream 330 x—6 2

Miller and Richards: Hut
son and Nichols

• • O •
Plg.-Wlg. 610 (lOi -17 6 
Eth.-Sprlng 322 0 --7  4

Strickland and Looper: Peak 
and White.

V ’  • v  r- -v? • ,  . ..

■ • -  t T / 1 J ~ev> « • * .  C . Tf-'sj*'*' * * ■_r.3 *3 ' — -  -  • .* -«

T* „  ■ • - • '* **-

H o s p i t a l
Notes

Admissions:
O.H. Wllkerson, Bovina

Bessie WIlkerson, Bovina Roy 
L. Stowers, Bovina: Julie Gug- 
man, Frlona Cindy Auburg, 
Frlona Fell? Crutchfield, Frl 
ona; Jim Rule, Frlona: Viola 
Allen. Frlona: Mary E. Sel- 
man, Clovis. N.M.: Charlotte 
Tims, Frlona: Pearl Howard, 
Frlona Tim Garner. Bovina 
Naomi Delgado. Bovina: and 
Christine Billingsley, Textco.

Dismissals:
Margie Stowers, Truitt John 

son, Arlln Hartrog, Roy L. Sto
wers, Annie Scott, Charlotte 
Tims, ( Indy Auburg, Fellr C r
utchfield, Julie Gutman, Tim 
Carner, Pearl Howard and Jim 
Rule

Patients In Hospital;
Mrs. Jimmy Allen and baby, 

Christine Billingsley, M.A. Bl
ack, Naomi l>elgado, Pete Fos
ter, l.eonor Gurman, Mary I . 
Selman, T. t . W ood, Bessie W11- 
kerson and D.ll. Wllkerson.

;
i
i
i
I
*

i

I
i
*
i
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PUBLIC AUCTION
ARM M A rm X FR Y TRIJfKS. Pirkl PS FTP *

Court House 

Notes

•St ,
v *  ■

v

PEF WFF ACTION. . . .Stan Powell, a member of Tasty Cream's team. Is shown at third base 
in a game against the B-J Bees the past week B-J third basemsn Joel Might is also shown, 
•nd baserunner Mike Hutson Is In the background at second base.

jrrr -W
If ha had lived. Kit Carton 
would be 161 yaartold!

FARM MACHINERY, TRUCKS- PICKUPS, ETC.

SAT., JUNE 12 at 11:00 A.M.
Located 2*/a mi lot South of Hartford. Toxai on Highway 
38S odjocont to Com  Implomont Company.

TRACTORS, COMBINES, ETC.

1968 930 Case diesel tractor has cab, fully weighted 1M0 hrs A-l condition 
1964 906 IHC diesel tractor, new paint, good 1963 Ml Case tractor Comfort King 
Wheatland. LP gaa good rubber has hydraulic 1961 4010 JD diesel tractor’ 1961 
830 Case diesel tractor with Farm Hand loader 1957 610 Case Wheatland tractor. 
LP good rubber lus hydraulic 1651 LA Case. LP. good rubber, has hydraulic 
vlodel H Int tractor with Oswalt Beef model silage loader W9 IHC tractor ' JD 
70 tractor on LP gas has 77 JD cotton stnpper mounted ' M Farm all tractor 
WD IHC tractor 56 JD combine with cab. 14 ft header "No 12 Cat road grader 
1981 Model 95 JD combine, 14 ft header MH combine 16 ft header' Shop made 
double drum rotary drilling ng trailer mounted on 1954 White tractor with 500 ft 
of 6 inch drill pipe

I

PLOWS, ETC.

Instrument Report Ending May 
20, 1971 in County Clerk Of
fice Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

WD, Frlona Development, 
Roacoe lvle, Lots 48 a 25 ft of 
Lot 47, Blk. 2, Western Add.

WD, O. N. I  J. B. Jennings, 
Jennings Land 1 Cattle Inc., 
Sec. 84, Blk. H, Kell) N 1 2 
NW 1/4 Sec. 85, Blk, H Kelly 

WD, E. G. Phipps, Leo R. 
Rerend, NW 1/4 Sec, 12, TIN; 
R3E

WD, Elmer Hargrove, Tr., 
Serein Lloyd Howard, N 80 ac 
of NW 1/4 Sec 5, T15S, R1E 

WD, B. L, Flllpot, Johnle 
Horn, Lots 11 l  12, Blk. 
1 It OT Bovina

WD, Emma D. Stewart, Alton, 
MUsteed, S 12  Garden Lot 4 ', 
Sec. S1.T1S, R1E 

OGL. J Bert Williams. Amo
co Prod. i o „  YW 1 4 Sec. | t 
4 S 1/2 of Sec. 17, T16S. R1E 

OGL, Nettle O. Blair, Amoco 
Prod. Co., VW 1/4 Sec. 75 
4 Sec. 76/' Blk. Z, Johnson 

OG., Nanette M. Hoke, Amoco 
Prod. Co., W 1/2 Sec. 65, Blk. 
Z Johnson

OGL, Wills rd E. Curtis, 
Amoco Prod. Co., NE 1/4 Sec. 
64, Blk. Z Johnson

18 ft Case stubble muieher ' 14 ft IHC tandem disc * g ft Case 3 pt blade 
16x46 Fversman land lereier ' • row lister ' 15 ft JD one way GehJ FH 188 
Forage harvester GehJ FH 188 2 row Forage harvester • Gehl FH No R3 self 
propelled Forage harvester lfl ft Hoeme with hydraulic cylinder * 4 row Case 
rotary hoe pull type I • 14 ft IHC one wayvgrow JD front mounted cultivator 
I bottom JD roll over plow 14 in '3 bottom Case moldboard roll over plow 14 in 
I bottom MF moldboard roll over plow 14 In ' IHC cultivator, front and rear 
mounted II ft Waldon doeier blade for farm tractor' 4 row carrot planter ■ 2  . 
Owatonna No 82 wind rowers I • Forage or feed trailers ' Oswalt forage box 
IHC one row corn ensilage cutter' J - Ford 540 engine balers IHC hay baler 
New Holland 271 PT0 baler * 5 row stalk cutter 2 J pt tractor attachments 
Int 2 row potato planter with fertilirer attachment 4 wheel tandem horse trailer 
18 ft stock trailer Sand fighter Everyman 14 ft tandem disc Beet roller‘ New 
Big 12 soil packer Combine trailer * 111 Int mower good Spray tank 2 • 200 
gal Clark aluminum sprav tank* 4 wheel truck farm trailer*) w  Marbeet beet 
harvester' I860 gal butane tank 48 gal butane system for pickup complete 200 
gal diesel tank for pickup i Lot of weights for 930 and 1030 Case tractors ' i Set 
of 5 row Frame! row markers ‘ 16 9 x 34 snap on duals * Set of 16 9 x 34 front 
tires weighted wtth calcium 36 gal drum of siedel conditioner * Grain auger 
306 gal tank and spray ng IHC feed wagon Sears welder '2 • Butane systems 
for pickups

*
I
I

Instrument report ending May 
27, 1971 in County Clerk Office 
Bonnie Warren, Countv Clerk.

WD, Phyllla Tatum, ei al, 
Barry John Thompson, Lot J, 
Blk. 1, Staley Frlona

WD, Blanche Lelnen, Dean 
Avara, t-ots 12 thru 16, BUu 
47, Firwell

Baseball

Standings

Senior Little 
League

(Through Games of June 3) 
Team W L GB
Bankers 6 1
Hl-l’ lalns 5 2 1
Benger 4 4 2-1/2
Sherley Grn. 2 4 3-1/2
Helton Oil 2 5 4
Charles Oil 1 4  4

Last Week's Scores 
June 1

Bankers 11, Charles Oil 10 
Sherley Grain 14, Benger 12 
Helton Oil 12, Hl-plalns 11 

June 3
Bsnkers 13, Sherley Grain 5 
Benger 9, Helton Oil 8 
Hl-Plalns 8, Charles Oil 8 (to 

be completed at later date'

STANDINGS
(Through Games of June 4)

Intermediate League
GBTeam

Frlona Star 
Reeve Chevy 
F.S. Bank 
Frlona Fd. Yd.

Scores: 
4 Reeve

Star, 17, 
', Bank 6.

L 
0 
0
1 1
1 I

Feed YarJ

I
i
1
i

WD. Robort J. Buchwald.
Norman Eamoat Karr, N100 ft. Pee Wee League
Lot 10. Blk. 3, lat. instil. Welch
Frlona Team W L GB

WD, Waltar L. Hanson, A. w. piggly Wiggly 2 0 - -
Clark, 5J73 ac. off E 'side SW P.C. Implement 1 0 1/2
14  Sot. 64, Blk. H. Ke!l>- Tasty Cream 1 0 1/2
SE 1/4 Sac. 64 Frlona parrs 0 0 I

WD, George C. Taylor, Jr., 
Jack G. Tomlin, W 46 ft. Lot 
€ 4 E 34 ft. Lot 7, Blk. I 
Lake-lie, Frione

WD. Kenneth Pearson, John 
Libby Bexter, N S5' lot 8 4 
S 95' Lot 9, Blk. «. Drakes 
Rev. Sub. F'tnna

Eth. -Spring 0 1 1 -1 /2
Hl-Pro Feeds 0 1 1-1/2
B-J Bees 0 2 2

Scores: Piggly Wiggly 5.
B-J Be*-s 4 P.C. Implement 
9, Hi-pro 3 Tasty ( rear c.
B-J Bees 2: Piggly Wiggly 
K), F thrldge-Sprlng 7.

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS

• 1968 H ton Dndgf pickup 1964 CMC K* ton pickup 1963 Chevrolet 2 ton truck 
with bed and hout. good 1957 Chevrolet 2 ton truck with bed 1153 Ford 2 ton 
truck, metal bed 1852 2 ton Chevrolet truck with bed 1952 1 ton Ford truck, 
dual wheels. 12 ft bed ’ 1950 Ford 2 ton truck with wood box ’ Old IHC Afc ton 
pickup with A frame

IRRIGATION MOTORS
2 HD 800 Moline motors • 1967 282 Chevrolet motor 1886 435 OldsmotXle motoi 
Waukeshaw motor 905 Moline motor ' I inch Deming pump with 15 hp motor 
and * witches

TERMS: CASH Quinton Jenkins. Trustee |

Q u in to n  Jenkina and Aaoociate* $!
Tl»o Auction—»i PKosm *06-313-7733 H

616 Ronaodo Trod. Amorillo, Tex— 79101 ___j |

FASTEST
IN

T H E
WE S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

CURRY
MOTOR P  FREI6NT 

IRC.

Pawl Galyon
Local Manager
Fkoat 247-3559

W ft

r:

i ‘LWl

"You Think You’ve 
Got Problems!”

Well, Most Everybody Does . . . 
And W e’re Here At Consumers 

To Help You Solve A Few Of 
Them.

Money is usually high on most folk's list of 
problems. We can save you money on all your 
farm and automotive supplies. If tires or 
batteries are your problems, we have them too. 
Lawn and garden supplies, oil and butane, ser
vice for your car. . .whatever your problem, 
give us a try.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

I s M y  Lloyd, M |r . 

fkssa 247-2771 ar 247-2660
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ONE-RUN LOSS

Hi-Plains Upset; Fall 
From First Place

Farwell's Helton Oilers their half, Frlona came back pair of strikeouts and another
scored a one run upset victory 
over the Hi-Plat ns Feeders at 
Farwell last Tuesday, kno king 
the Feeders out of first place 
with their second loss of the 
year.

In the Feeders’ other outing 
during the week, they played 
Charles Oil to an 8-8 tie In a 
game that was called after five 
Innings due to the time limit, 
and will be conducted at a later 
date.

Season play reached the half, 
way mark after last Thursday's 
games.

The game at Farwell was a 
wild and wooly contest as Hl- 
p la ins pitchers gave up 20 
walks, and Helton still had to 
score a run In the bottom of the 
seventh for a 12-11 win.

The Feeders bolted to a 3-0 
lead in the first Inning on a dou
ble by Randall Snyder, a run- 
scoring single by Dale Cleve
land, Terry Thompson’s triple 
and a passed ball.

After Helton scored four In

with a four-run second, with 
Snyder's bases-loaded triple 
being the big blow. David Black
burn and Randy Melton had hits 
to help load the bases.

Helton came up with a seven- 
run third which was a night
mare for the Frlona team. Mel
ton, the starting pitcher, got the 
bases loaded, and Coach Lloyd 
Purvis changed pitchers. Be
fore the Inning was over, three 
pitchers had given up seven con
secutive bases on balls. Ran
dall Snyder finally came on to 
strike out the side and end the 
Inning.

Snyder then shut out the Ear- 
well batters for the next three 
Innings, and HI-Plains scored 
four runs In the sixth to tie the 
score at 11 all. Blackburn and 
Melton singled, and then three 
runs and a hit batsman accoun 
ted for the Hl-Plalns runs.

Helton scored the winning 
run assisted by a walk. The 
lead hatter walked, and after a

walk, stole third base. Snyder 
had two strikes on what would 
have been the Inning's last bat
ter, when the winning run c ame 
home on a wild pitch.

The game left HI-Plains with 
a 5-2 record, compared to a6-l 
mark for the Farwell Bankers, 
who they met on Tuesday In 
Farwell.

BOX SCORE
Hl-Plalns 340 004 0— 11
Helton Oil 407 000 1 -1 2

Snyder, ss 5-3-2: Cleveland, 
cf 4-1-2: Carthel. If 2-10: 
Thompson, c 3-1-1: Strickland, 
lb 4-0-1: Clark, 3b 3-0-0: Fel
der, rf 4 1-0: Blackburn, 2b 
4-2-3: Melton, p 4 2-2.

3B--Snyder, Thompson.
2B—Snyder. Strickland.

Wefvegot
your number.

OVER HELTON OIL

Benger Snaps Losing 

Streak With 10*9 Win

CORCORAN'S CORNER

Will real Stengel 
please stand up?

By PAUL CORCORAN
Copley \ew  s  rev

IDS ANGELES -  Nothing 
about Casey Stengel should 
surprise you, but the old 
gentleman is still so un
predictable that he throws as 
good a curve as any pitcher he 
ever managed

After knowing and respecting 
the 79-year-old Charles Dillon 
Stengel for 20 years, this writer 
never ceases to be alternately 
befuddled, amused and oc
casionally perplexed by him

At a recent major league 
baseball dinner, for example. 
Casey paused by the table at 
which I was sitting. Graciously, 
he said, "Thanks for the extra 
tickets "  I had no idea what he 
was talking about as he moved 
toward the head table, until it 
dawned on me that 1 had not 
had to use dinner tickets and 
that Casey w as able to get them 
for friends without my 
knowing

Stengel, who rode with his 
devoted wife, Edna, in a bus 
from downtown l .os Angeles to 
the Beverly Hilton Hotel for the 
dinner, was in rare form that 
night Inspired by a touch of 
spirits, and with lung power 
that endures despite his ad
vancing years. Stengel rattled 
off a series of anecdotes that 
had everyone in the house 
laughing, breathless or both

When Casey speaks at a 
dinner, or to a group of friends, 
there is no continuity to what he 
is saying There is, in other 
words, no thread

In one breath he may be 
talking about his Glendale 
bank, in the next about the 
Amazin' Mets, and ui the next 
about "that feller" who played 
center field for him with the 
Yankees ta fairly well-known 
chap named Mickey Mantle|.

But there really are two 
Casey Stengels, the private 
Casey is reluctant to play the 
buffoon he appears to enjoy

perform ing as baseball's 
Fr.lstaff in ™’Mir

Still broad shouldered but 
slouching more now, and 
possessing a full head of snow 
white hair, Casey looks much 
the same as he did when he 
managed the Yanks to 8 World 
Series triumphs and 11 pen
nants

When he speaks in public, his 
voice rises and flows like an 
ocean tide, perhaps breaking a 
bit more than in the past but 
still resonant His gestures are 
like those of an awkward bird, 
displaying big. gnarled hands 
that made him a fine defensive 
player a half-century ago

Yet he has his quiet, 
reflective moments, and can be 
as coherent as the next man 
He is not, in other words, any 
more the fool at 79 than Yogi 
Berra is at 45 To be sure, his 
use or lack of use of proper 
names is confusing but his 
voice is husky and even It is 
Stengel the businessman 
talking, not Casey the clown, 
and you get the feeling he 
really doesn't appreciate it 
when someone laughs if he 
makes a verbal slip in such a 
situation

At home, his relationship 
w ith his wife of 46 years, Edna, 
is a very special one When she 
was ill early this year, Stengel 
was both concerned and 
preoccupied She has been with 
him through the best and worst 
of times, and the Stengels have 
had plenty of both

But, as was the case with 
architect Frank Lloyd Wright 
in his twilight, good things are 
happening for Casey and he is 
getting the public attention all 
men who have been successful 
lung for

And then, when it becomes 
overpowering, Stengel always 
can withdraw to his bank office 
or home and reflect on a sport 
to which he has given so much, 
and which he admits owing a 
career unparalleled in baseball 
history

The Benger Flyers snapped* 
four-game tallspin laat Thurs
day with a 10-9 cliffhinger win 
over the Helton Oilers In a game 
played on the local diamond.

The Flyers, who have lost 
three one-run games, came 
from behind with two runs In 
the last of the seventh Inning 
for the win.

Clsy Bandy, the hitting star 
in the game, drew a walk to open 
the Inning. Kevin Welch and 
Kent Miller singled, and David 
Barnert and Robin Baize walk 
ed as the Flyers tied the sc ore.

Miller came home with the 
winning run on a ground ball hit 
by Dsvld Hutson.

In the game against Sherley 
Grain, the two teams swapped 
the lead several times, with 
neither seeming able to Isold 
onto the lead.

Trailing 7-2 In the second, 
Benger sent 12 men to the plate, 
and scored nine runs. Seven 
singles In eight st-bats produc
ed the uprising, and Benger led 
by four, 117 at the end of the 
Inning.

A triple by Kevin Welch fol
lowing City Bandy's single In 
the fourth made It 12-7.

However, Sherley rallied for 
six runs In the fifth on five hits, 
and took the lesd at 13-12.

The visitors scored a single

Girls Basketball 

Camp Slated 

For Friona
Frlona High Schoolgirls baa- 

ketball coach, F.G. Crofford, 
has finalized plans for a basket
ball ramp, which will be held in 
the high school gymnasium next 
week.

Sessions will begin st 9:00 
a.m. each day. Monday through 
Thursday, and will conclude at 
5:00 p.m. with a lunch hour 
from noon to 1:00 p.m All 
glrla who will be In the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades next 
school term will be eligible to 
attend.

Fee for the camp Is $25 per 
student and will Ilk. lude admis
sion to the swimming pool.

Applications should be sent to 
Coach Crofford before Friday, 
June 12, which Is the deadline.

The camp will be open to all 
Interested girls In Frlona and 
the surrounding area.

Have you exlra clothing that 
no one will ever wear’  Bring it 
lo any Catholic Church the 
week before Thankagivmg. and 
the garment* will be given to 
nveraen* poor of all lirnofniiia- 
l ion*

D E A D  A N I M A L S

W i  W O R N  7  O A T S fo r  FR EE r im o v a l
OF OlAO STOCK

• u n a i  of fat a o M it a
MIDI I

atow iA a  i t iA a u tM io  
p ic k -up  a o u m

aiiTAuaAN? 
WASH OIIASI

c a u  rT 8 0 6 - 2 9 3 - 4 4 3 1  rlainview
COLLECT

Serving the Golden Spreed Since 1945

PL AIN VIEW RENDERING
DIVISION OP TRI-STATS INOUSTWISS INC

LAST OF CITY- PIAINVICW TEXAS PO BOX 1 6 9 *

tally In the sixth, and Benger 
went scoreless, to produce the 
final margin.

Fddle Waggoner was four 
for-four for Benger, and levtd 
Hutson and Clay Bandy each had 
three hits. Two of Waggoner's 
hits were doubles.

Box Scores
Helton Oil 103 300 2 -9 |l 
Benger AP0M 300 2-11 10

Benger: Baize, 3b 1-2-0:
Hutson, 2b 4-2-1: E. Waggo
ner, ss 2-1-1: D. Waggoner, 
cf 4-0-3; Bandy, c 2-3-2: 
Welch, lb 2-0-1: looper. If 
2-1-1: Jameson, p 2-0 0: Mil
ler, p 2-1-1; Barnett, rf 0-1-0.

Sherley Grn. 250 061--14 16
Benger Ap 290 100 -12 10 

Baize, Sb 4-0-1; Hutson, 2b 
4-2-3: E. Waggoner, ss 4-2-4; 
U Waggoner, c 4-1-1: Bandy, 
p 4-1-3; Welch, lb 2-2 1: Bar
nett, rf 1-2-1: Looper, If 3-0-0; 
Hamilton, cf 2-0-0; Blackburn, 
cf 1-0-0.

Pinto 2 door
S66 less than V W 113

The little carefree car. Pinto is sized small, like the 
economy import, but it's bigger on value And price is 
only the beginning Pinto calls for only half as many oil 
changes as VW One-sixth the chassis lubes. So easy to 
service that you can do most routine maintenance your
self And Pinto is bigger on pertormance It has a 75-hp 
engine that has averaged over 25 mpg In simulated city/ 
suburban driving Sporfs-car type rack-and-pmion steer
ing Wider stance and lower silhouette.

Maverick 2 door
S176 le u  than Nova 2 d o o r

The Simple Machine. Maverick s price makes it simpler
to own than Nova But that s not the only reason we call 
it the Simple Machine Maverick s simple to drive and 
park because of its shorter wheelbase and smaller turn
ing circle Simple to service because It s been designed 
that way Maverick otters a 4-door sedan for a low price 
of $2235* ($145" * less than Nova 4 door) Or choose the 
sporty Grabber model A choice of an economical V-8 
and three thrifty Sixes

Frk ii

• Ford s suggested retail price for Pinto and Mavenc* However the models shewn are equipped with 
accent group (Pinto $60 Maverick $52) and white sidewall tires ($29) Destination charges 

dealer preparation charges (it anvl state and local lanes are extra
“ Comparison based on manufacturers' suggested retail prices tor closest comparable 

body styles ot lowest priced models comparably equipped

FRIONA MOTORS
Box 957 Grand & Highway 60

AN EXPANSION IN OUR
COMPANY

We Have Purchased The 
International-Harvester Dealership 
In Muleshoe.

Bill Wooley Will Be Moving To 
Muleshoe To Manage That Firm,
And Andy Hurst Will Remain In 
Friona As Manager.

Ronnie George Will Be The 
Assistant Manager Of Our Friona 
Operation.

We Expect To Offer More 
Service To Our Customers Through 
This Expansion.

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO

Ronni* Georg*

F rlona. Texas Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 2 1
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CFTS IW'ARIX . . .1 arry Johnston receiving sward (or his
onservstion essay which won second place in the County. 

Herb 1 vans of the Soil c onservation Service presented the 
award in behalf of the Parmer County Soil and Water Con
servation District. Shurf resh 

Twin Pac

Concept Therapy Talk 
Slated Thursday Night Energy

Quart
The area study dub of the 

Concept Therapy institute of 
san \ntonlo will again sponsor 
a free informative lecture on 
concept therapy in Friona. The 
lecmre will be held at the Co- 
untrv Club Thursday evening. 
June 10 at S:00 p.m.

Due to local enthusiasm from 
a previous lecture of May 6, 
■r in Mrs. Dill, teachers and 

representatives of the Institu
tes, have agreed to return to 
Friona for a second lecture 

Dr Dill, who has been with 
the institute, whi h is a non 
profit educational institution, 
since 1955, has lectured all over 
the Inited Mates and in New 
Zealand. Mrs. f i l l ,  who holds 
a master's degree In education 
from the Mate t niversity of 
New York, has been assisting 
Dr. f i l l  since 1958 

!*■. [I ll describes rotkept 
therapy as a “ workable philo
sophy of life, a correlation of 
the facts which exist within the 
ftrtji cure of pres m :a> »> 
stems."

He further explained, "W edo 
not delve into theories, opinions 
or the various beliefs because 
they can neither be proven nor 
dlsproven. We therefore r e 
spect them all."

[*■. [Ill added, "The search 
for truth in this m inner in
volves the correlation of the

USD A

IK. HFRBFRT DILL
areas of agreement in the find
ings of science and the state
ments of theology. This know, 
ledge has been gleaned from 
s .lence, psv. hology, philoso- 
phv, metaphysics and theo. 
logy."

He said that oncept therapy 
"w ill emluitke die truth in * per 
son's belt,.* an-i-toes not onfll d 
with one's forms! edu aton "

Everyone in the area is in
vited to attend the lecture. Th
ere will be no harge nor obli
gation.

For iddltipnal information, 
call Mrs. I arl Jameson at24 '. 
24X5 or Mrs. i<ale Houlette at 
24'-1228.

Wilson
Bologna
Pickle
Olive

USD A
GOOD Lb 
CHUCK

IN OUR DELICATESSEN
m io n a  m a t

STEAK SANDWICHES 29<
GERM AN S A U S A G E............................ u 98

GRADE
Del Monte

Maryland Club MEDIUM
DOZEN

Pillsbury

CORN
5  S ] 0 0 / SPEED STARCH
+  Cans ■ ^ ----------------------------------------

Pillsbury Box
A Comprehensive Correlation Of 

Factual. Universal Principles 
Considering The Complete Factors 

Of Man s Personality
frozen foodsl
J FISH c°p'n H°lk
sticks z m

Burgess C or D

To Uve life more effectively 
To correctly apply positive thinking, 
concentration, suggestion, imaging 
To apply In life the principles within 
great literature and within the religions

Morton THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 30<
Procedures, methods work for some people 

and not for others
AU systems of he*ling (physi si. mcwsl. or 

spiritual) are successful in only <-rtain

When you buy a  2 ounce Jar of

69C witty coupon

Maryland Club Instant Tea
Case »«iu* 1 XX Lien on* p*< custom,enhances one’ s education

Red Cardinal Lb
CLARDY DAIRY PRODUCTS Coupon 7/| 7/7i 

f xplres '
A CORRELATION of the FACTS from the sciences, 
theology, and philosophy which will enable you to FIN 41 1 Y 
use what you've been told and have studied.

Thursday, June 10. l97l--8:00 p.m. 
Friona Country Club 

1505 West 5th St.
F rlona. Texas

W HIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM
COTTAGE CHEESECalif. Beauty Lb

There Is of course no obligation. Come with your friends
Mix
Or

Match

Cinderella

KNOW THE PURPOSE OF LIFE

For further information after June 10. you may write to 
The fonrept-Therapy Institute. Route 8, H «  250. San 
Antonio, Texas, '1221.

Plus S A H Green Stamps 
Double On Wednesday

FRYERS

M O R T O N S  T V  D I N N E R S  
FRIED CHICKEN
M E A T  L O A F  E o c h  I f
T U R K E Y
S A L S B U R Y  S T E A K

t
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Friona Lions Celebrate 30 Years
Of Serviee To Community

Pictorial Highlights Of Friona Lions’ Activities During 1970-71 Club Year
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‘TEX” MAYER

Banquet Speaker On 
International Board

©
r ocf ram

Founding Of Lions 
Recounted In Story

F.B. (7 ex! Mayer. • dire tor 
of I ions, International froir- La- 
Grange, Texas, is the featured 
speaker for the combined 1 ions 
I a dies Night and 80th Anmver 
sary banquet Thursday evening.

Mayer continues the trend 
which was established In 1966. 
At the 25th Anniversary pro
gram by the Friona Lions, M.C. 
l ewts. an International director 
from Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
was the speaker.

Mayer is a graduate of Fay
etteville High School and 1 exas

' . tie served in the 
Army as a captain. He is one 
of 12 persons to ever receive 
the Lions International Ambas
sador of Goodwill award.

As a t» strict Governor, May
er had a net gain of 455 Lion 
members In his district, leading 
all oilier districts in the nation. 
He also helped establish nine 
new I ions Chibs, which also led 
the nation.

The first Lion In the state of 
Texas to receive the Supreme 
Fxtenslon sward, Mayerserved 
as state membership chairman 
in 1967, He has been active in 
l ions Club work for the past 
25 years.

Vn owner of a chain of Dairy 
Mart restaurants, Mayer has 
served as president of the Na
tional I wiry Man Assn, and is

w* . - *!■ ©

E. B. (Tex) Mayer
• • • •

a director of the First National 
Bank at LaGrange.

He is a landowner and is ac
tive in farming and ranching.

The banquet speaker 1s psst 
president of his Chamber of 
Commerce, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Fair Association, 
(commander! American I eglon 
and Sheriffs Posse.

He also has been active in 
Little League baseball. Boy Sc
outs. FFA, snd 4-H work.

Mover’ s wife Nell is asso< la- 
ted with him in business. Their 
son. Don, who is also t Lion, 
is a dentist practicing in Austin.

The Mayers are active mem
bers of the Lutheran Church.

Call to Order.................................................................. lisle Smith
President I vemng Lions

..................................................................................... Charles Allen
Evening Lions

Pledge of Allegiance..............................................Raymond l ook
Neon Uon3

Invocation............................................................................. P*u' L**
Noon Lions

Banquet......................................................................... Dinner Music
F sther Smith

Presentation of Awards................ Baker Ikigglns Noon Lions
Dale Smith-Fvening Lions

Program.........................................................................Trebelaires

Introduction of Speaker. . .....................................W .L Edelmon
Past District Governor

Address...............................................................E.B. ••Tex" Mayer
International Director 

LaGrange, Texas

Benediction..................................................... Charles Broadhurst
F vening Lions

Master of Ceremonies...........................................Albert Llndley
F vening Lions

A story in the June 13, 1941 
Issue of the Friona Star tells 
about the organl7ttion of the 
Friona Lions Club. The story 
went as follows:

The members of the Friona 
Lions Club, assisted by a group 
of the Muleshoe Club at a meet
ing held at the Friona Woman’ s 
Club House on Tuesday night of 
last week, duly installed the of
ficers of the club that had been 
elected at a meeting held a week 
previous.

The Friona clubwasorganlz 
ed with a roll of twenty char- 
ter members, consisting of the 
following nsmed men:

F.C. Boedeckcr, G.B. Buske, 
Roy Clements, A,A, Crow, W. 
L  Fdelmon, F.W. Greeson, S. 
H. Halle, C.C. Holmes, Rsy 
Landrum, O.F. Lange,C.L. Mc
Lean, Dr. J.R. McReynolds, H. 
T. Magness, S.H. Osborn, J. 
R. Roden, Clenn Reeve, F.M. 
Rushing, Frank A. Spring. L  
G. Sympson and F lroy Wilson.

The following 1 .ions have been 
chosen as officers of the club 
for the first year:

W.L I delmon, president: 1. 
M. Rushing, secretary C.E. 
McLean. T ill twister, Frank 
Spring, 1st vice-president: 
Tiny Magness, Llontamer: Rsy 
Landrum and i r .  R.J. McRey
nolds, directors for two years 
W.E, Boedecker and Roy Cle
ments, directors for one year.

The Lions have selected the 
first and third Tuesday nights

of each month as their regular 
meeting nights, having held th 
elr regular meeting onTuesday 
night of last week, June 3.

June 24th has been selected 
as Charter Night at which time 
the local club will receive Its 
charter from the National Or- 
ganlratlon. Members from all 
the neighboring clubs will re 
ceive Invitations to attend thts 
meeting, and O.F. Lange will 
serve as Master of Ceremon 
tes for the occasion.

Li on ism Is 

Mot Seasonal
Monism Is not a seasonal af 

fair. The blind are Just as blind, 
the sick are Just as sickandthe 
Indigent are Just as Indigent In 
the summer as in the winter.

Affliction, hardship and mis
ery do not respect the seasons 
of the year. Therefore, Lion 
Ism must forever be on tap to 
offset these conditions and to al
leviate the distress of the un
fortunates we are pledged to 
help. So let us all be Just as 
conscientious about attendance 
and committee work during the 
coming months as we have In the 
months gone by. By so doing, 
we will be practicing Lionlsm 
as It is Intended to be practiced.

(From Bulletin of the Wood- 
lawn Lions Club of Baltimore, 
Maryland.)

We salute our Board President, Sloan Osborn, who is a Charter 
Member of the Club. We are proud of the services rendered by 
this fine organization over the past 30 years. Your Electric 
Cooperative has been busy these past years, too, bringing ad
vancement to such rural areas as Friona and the surrounding 
farmlands.

■
-

I b i  Sloan Osfcort
Charter Member

Deaf Smith County 
Electric Co-operative

"Helping Texas Grow" Inc Hereford, Texas
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FOR EVE MIMIC C U B

Twenty-Nine Have 
Been “Boss Lion'"’

Twenty-nine men have serv 
ed the Friona Lions Club as 
president, of "Floss Lion" in 
the club's 25-yesr history. 
W .L (Presch) ( delmon was the 
club's first president, and held 
the position for two years.

Flesides being charter pre
sident, Edelmon has the dis
tinction of being the only pre
sident of the club to serve more 
than one year. In the past 30 
years, no former president has 
been elevated to the position 
again (no doubt by their own 
choice).

Of the list of 29"B oss Lions" 
who have served the Friona 
club, 24 still live in or near

The Muleshoe Lions Club, 
which was the sponsoring club 
for the Friona Lions Club when 
It was organized in 1941,obser 
ved Its 30th anniversary In 1970 

Since the time that the two 
clubs were organized, the two 
clubs have been placed In dif
ferent districts, Friona being in 
District 2T-1 and Muleshoe in 
District 2T-2.

• • • •
Besides being the sponsor for 

the Friona Noon Lions when that 
club organized, the Friona 
Lions Club also was sponsoring 
organization for the dub at Lsz- 
buddle which organized a few 
years ago

Friona. Four have moved to 
other communities, andonr for
mer president, HT. Magness, 
Is decessed.

The complete list of psst pre
sidents reads as follows, with 
their years of service Indica
ted:

•  *  •  •

W.L. Fdelmon................1941-43
Frank Spring..................1943-44
n.F. Lange..................... 1944-45
H.T. Magness............... 1945-46
Dan I thrtdge...................1946-47
Nelson Welch................  1947-48
A.L. Black.......................1948-49
J.T. Gee...........................1949.50
G.B. Buske......................1950-51
Wesley Foster................1951-52
I kidley O. Robason. . . .  1952 53
W*1 ion I Xrkson...........1951 54
J.C. MrFarlan !..............1954-55
Steve Bavousett..............1955-56
Charles Allen...............  1956-57
Andy Hurst, Jr............... 1957-58
I iron Awtrey................... 1958 59
G. W. Jones ......1959-60
Kenneth Williams. . ...i9 6 0  61
H. H. Horton. Jr.1961-62
Paul Hall......................... 1962-63
Flake Barber..................1963-64
Steve Messenger..........  1964-65
\.i. Outlaw!.............. 19*5 *6
J.C. Claborn................... 1966-67
Cary Brown.....................1967-68
Ross Ayers..................... 1968-69
Alton Farr.......................1969-70
Dale Smith.......................1970-71

W.L (Preach) Fdelmon was 
instrumental In helping organ
ize a I Ions Chib In Friona. He 
served as the club’ s charter 
president for the first two years 
of Its history, and has served as 
District Governor for District 
2T-1. Hr is still very active In 
club work.

CECIL MA1XDX, the Charter 
President of the Friona Noon 
Mons, was instrumental in st
arting Frlona's second chib.

We Salute The Friona
Lions On Their 30th 

Anniversary.
And a special tip of the 

hat to one of our partners, 

G. B. “ Pete" Buske, who 

is a charter member of the 

club.

" t o v t f l a i  A Service Te The Eetlre Cettfe leAestry ’
DON FGKTFF DOUG STEPHFNSDN C. a  BtSKF

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS, INC.

G. B. 'Pete' Buske 
Charter Member 

Friona Lion

p a t  b i t i .fr

M AIN & HIGHWAY 60

M ARY BINGHAM

FRIONA, TFXAS PHONE J47-J73*

Noon Lions (Chartered In 196B
The Friona Noon Lions Club 

was chartered In June of 1968, 
with 27 members Currently, 
the club has a membership of 
some 30 Mons.

Cecil Maddox was the char
ter president. < ither officers 
were Raymond Took, first vice 
president- Herman Jesko, se 
cond vice president: r loyle 1 l- 
llott, third vice president: Paul 
Mohr, secretary: Dr Jon Mack 
Roden, treasurer: Ted Weaver, 
Mon Tamer: and Bill Foil, 
Talltwister.

Other charter members were 
Dale C ary, Richard Oollard, F. 
C. Crofford, Walter Cunning 
ham. Baker I xigglns, Pat Fer
guson, Rodney Harris, Andy 
Hurst, Bill lew is. BUI Mclion- 
nel, BUI Nunn, I arry < >’Connor,

Bob Owen, Don Reeve, Loyd 
Shackelford, R alph Shirley, I a 
vld Smith, Don Spring and Li
onel Young.

Raymond Cook was the club’ s 
second president. Don Reeve 
served In 1970 71, and Baker 
[Jugplns la slated to be Installed 
as the club’ s fourth "B oss U 
on."

Lionis Grow
From a beginning of 20 char

ter members of the Friona Li
ons Club In 1941, Lionlsm In 
Friona has grown to a member
ship In 1971 of 93.

The original club has 63. 
members on Us list, Including 
three associate members, and 
the Friona Noon Lions has a

The club's msjor project for 
the past year has been the con 
strurtlon of the new Senior Lit
tle l eague baseball park, which 
was completed In time for the 
current Little League season.

Maddox is currently serving 
on the HI .plains Fye Bank's 
board of directors

In Numbers
membership of 30.

The Friona Lions Club still 
meets In the W men’ s ( lub Ho
use, where It was chartered 
30 years ago. on second and 
fourth Thursdays. The Friona 
Noon Lions meet on first and 
third Thursdays at the Farmer 
House Restaurant.
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FRIONA
LIONS

ARE CELEIRATING
THEIR

We Salute The Lions On Their 
Anniversary, And Commend
Them For Their Many Years 

Of Service To Friona.
Here’s Wishing You 30 More 
Years Of Success In Our City.

$ $ # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # $ # # # # # # # # #

PARMER COUNTY PUMP 
REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS 
HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. 
MURPHREE TEXACO 
FRIONA MOTORS 
KENDRICK OIL 
CROW’S MEAT CO.

CITY BODY SHOP 
ADAMS DRILLING

TRI-COUNTY ELEVATOR 
FOSTER’S 
ALLSUP’S 7-11 
BI-WIZE DRUG 
BEN FRANKLIN

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

WALT’S QUALITY PRINTING 
DALE HOULETTE MOBIL 
LEWIS BARBER SHOP 
FRIONA SNACK BAR 
WESTERN AMMONIA 
CLABORN FUNERAL HOME 
D O N ’S TASTY CREAM

D & D FARM SERVICE 
CAMPBELL ELECTRIC 
CHESTER GIN 
FRIONA STAR 
WHEELER FINA 
A & A ELECTRIC 
HI-PRO FEEDS
KENDRICK OIL
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Lions' Code Ethics

stow mv tilth in tfw wrtHinea# ot mv vocation bv indua. 
triou? .implication to the end Hut ? nuv merit a rep. 
utation tor quality ot acrvicfi. o c  —

seek success and to demand all tdir remuneration or profit 
c '  os mv just due but to accept no protit or success at the 
price of my own self respect lost because of unfair advantage 
taken or because of questionable acts on mv parr’ ^
*ojo remember that in building up mv business it is not— ' 
C necessarv to tear down onothers. to be loyal to mv clients 
or customers and true to mvself.
ttjheiKUer a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of mv_, 
U' position or action towards my fellow men. to resolve 
such doubt againsr mvself c_  *__-.^>w . &

Lions Are
International
In Scope

Lions International rinks is  
the world's largest service club 
organization. It has over 15,000 
members. These come from 
over 100 countries.

New clubs have been formed 
In recent years at the rate of 
rwo per day.

Chib activities usually fall in
to 10 groups; boys' and girls’ 
activities, citizenship am! pa
triotism, civic Improvement, 
education, health and welfare, 
safety, sight conservation and 
aid to the blind, agricultural 
needs, and I ’nlted Nation* and 
International affairs.

tcT5 hold friendship as an cud and not a means &  told tfut 
C true friendship costs not on account ot the service per
formed by one to another but that true friendship demands 
nothing but accepts service in the sprit in which it is given.

ahwsys to bear in mind mv obligations as a citizen to 
my nation mv state and mv community, and to give to 

them my unswerving lovaltv in word, act and deed. cJo 
ctivc them, trcclv ot mv time labor and means

CCq ad my fellow’ men by giving my svmparhy to those in. 
c '  distress mv aid to the weak And mv substance to the needy_
C H } be careful with mv criticisms and liberal with 
c /  praise, to build up and not destroy o . 7)

LIONS ARE 
BIG WITH

US!
^  Glenn Reeve, Sr.

Charter Member Friona 
Lions Club

Don Reeve
President Of Friona 
Noon Lions

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
FRIONA LIONS CLUB ON THEIR 

30th ANNIVERSARY

4 "  REEVE 
CHEVROLET - OLDS

Cowĝ atu&atLDHĵ

TO LIONISM IN 

FRIONA

ON 30 YEARS OF SERVICE

We are proud of the 
record compiled by 
Friona Lions during

the past 30 years. 
We are also proud 
that our manager, 
Ralph Shirley, has 
been actively en
gaged in club work.

RALPH SHIRLEY 
Vice President, 

Noon Club

* »
PIONEER NA T U RA L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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1970-71 Officers
Friona Noon Lions

Offl< era

President....................
1st Vice-President. 
2nd Vice-President. 
3rd Vice-President.
Secretary.....................
Treasurer..................
Lion Tamer . . . .  
Tall Twister . . . . 
One Year Directors.

Two Year Directors.

Sweethearts................

...........Don Reeve
. .Baker Huggins 
. .Ronald Smiley 

. . .Dale lloulrtte 
I wrrell Simpson
...........Dale Cary
..........Bill Clpson
. . .Mike Chaney 

. . .Ralph Shirley 
Ted Tucker 

.Richard Collar I 
Bob Owen 

.Sharon Crofford 
Karen Crofford

Letter “L ” Has

I a tied Meanings
A large letter “ L "  standing

for law - Liberty - Labor- 
l oyalty.Love-Life-1 Ions: on a 
circle representing the Lions
and Lions Clubs all bound to
gether Into one: Lions pro - 
files looking two ways, repre
senting a Lion looking In every 
direction for an opportunity to 
give unselfish service, with the 
word "U o n s”  at the top re
presenting the Association, and 
the word “ International'' at the 
bottom indicating It Is an In
ternational Association. It Is 
the unwritten obligation of ev 
ery 1 ion to wear and display 
his emblem with pride.

Friona Lions Lion Colors
E x p la in s !

President...........................................................................Hale Smith To Lions, purple stands for
1st Vice-President..................................................... Leland Hutson loyalty to country, loyalty to
2nd Vice-President..................................................Porter Roberts friends, loyalty to one's self
3rd V ice-P resident.................................................... Dale Widner and to the Integrity of mind and
Secretary. ....................... . . .................•mi U n : ' am heart It the traditional
Treasurer..................................   Jerry Mink!** color of strength, courage and
Lion T a m e r ..................................................................Tom Jarboe tireless dedication to a cause.
Tall T w is te r .................................................................Don Powell Gold symbolizes sincerity of
One Year Director..................................................... Hank Outland purpose, liberality In ̂ idgment.
Two Year tH rectors....................................................Bill Morgan purity of life and generosity In

Albert l.lndley mind, heart and purse toward 
Sweetheart..................................................................Melissa Pruett his fellowman.

We’re The 
Grrrr-eatest!

Our Lion Members 
Have A Combined 
Total O f . . .  .

75 Years Of Service
Frank Spring 
Past President 
30 Years

Dan Ethridge 
Past President 
26 Years

Bill Stewart 
Past Secretary 
17 Years

Wendell Gresham 
Secretary 
2 Years

ETHRID6E-SPRING AGENCY
Serving Friona Since 1934

DAN FTHRIDGF FRANK SPRING RILL STI W ART 

WFNDFLL GRESHAM LOIS NORWOOD

602 M a in  P t o n t  2 4 7 -2 7 6 6

The largest lions grow 45 
inches high. They are more 
than nine feet long, and may 
weigh more than 500 pounds.

Twenty-four of Friona l ions 
Club’s 29 past presidents still 
reside In the Friona area.

Besides being a marked sex, 
the mane of a male lion serves 
as a shield to protect the king 
of bessts In Its fierce combats.

SALUTING THE LIONS ON THEIR 
ANNIVERSARY

We’re Happy To Serve As
Host For The Meetings Of 
The Noon Lions Club, Each

First And Third Thursday.

EARL’S PARMER HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

FRIONA LIONS ARE
CELEBRATING 30 YEARS 

OF SERVICE TO THE 
COMMUNITY

We at Rockwell Bros.
Have Been Helping 
Friona to Grow For 
The Past 65 Years.
We Say a Hearty 
Thanks to the Lions 
For its fine Service 
To the Community 
During the Past 30 
Years.

ROCKWELL BROS.
& CO.

Friona Lumbermen Phone 247-2212

O. F. LANGE 
Charter Member
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Has Always Been A Great Supporter Of The

Lion Charles Allen 
Past President

Lion Gary Brown 
Past President

Lion A. L. Block 
Past President

Lion Frank A. Spring 
Charter Member 
Past President

We Salute The Friona Lions On The Observance 
Of Their 30th Anniversary in Friona We are 
Proud of Your Record of Community Service 
During This Time, and We Know That This 
Fine Record Will Continue In the Future.

Lion Dale Smith 
Current Boss Lion Lion Jerry Hinkle

Treasurer

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area 

Friono Member FDIC Phone 24

4


